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A FAMILY

L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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The Enemies of Fair Voting.

Proyidence Journal J
The \'iclory for ballot reform in • ew
He Goes ~~;::; ·~;ii r~;::: ~ry to the
H1tmpsbire is a pleasa.11t one to friends
Washington Correspondent Chicago IIerald]
of like measures in all pltrt.8 of the
The Pre15identgoes on his trip against
country. Perhaps the most significan t
the advice of .ma.ny of his friends. One
fact reg arding its passage is wh&tever
of the shrewdest nn<l rnost judicious
opposition manifested itself came from
advisers lhe Ptesident has thinka iL a Repubijc,m n,embers of the Legi,l athe Republican
pe.rty
great mistake for a. c.1-ndidtile for re- ture, ahhough
has so ofLen boll8ted its supe ri or int«llin omination lo go tonring- the cmmtry ~ance
and progressive spi rit . Likewise
so :tppa.rently for the purpose of 11,J. m the contest for a sec ret ballot in
vertising nnd booming himself,nnd has :Maine, two or three weeks ngo, the
made bold to whisper as much to the Democracy etood tis a unit in its favor
Prei!iidential eiu·. 'fhe President's
de- und a repulJlican faction O!Jposed it.
termina.ti•Jn lo make this journey dis- Some of the ul tra-partis~n
papers
closes the queer vein of conceit run- wot1ld do well to cxplaiu this.
nin'Y through his composition.
It is
welf known that the President's
weakProsperit y by Legislation.
ness 1s a belief in his own oratorical St. Louis rost-Dispotch.J
powers . The praiee which he re ceived
Sena.tor E<lmun<ls, rn nn interview,
for his efforts durinR the campaign of
1888 fairly spoiled him. He thinks by intimn.tes that the farmerd are crazy if
showing him elf to the public and ma.k - they think that legislation can relieve
ing ahorL spee ches from the platform of them of burdens or promote their
his car be will be sure t1J win popular favor.
It is understood,
how- prosperity by cnllbling them lo get
Yet
e\·cr, that arrnngements
have been better prices for their produce.
mnde to reduce ri!ks of failure or a.cci- Senator Edmunds thought legislalion
dent to a miuiinnm.
Tho plu.u which cvul<l promote the prosperity o f Verwas so successful in 1888 is to be tried mont maple sugar pro<lucers by guarnow wheuever possible. '£hat i-.,spokes· auteeing a.n addition of two cents n.
men for towns n11<lcities are to reduct:: pound to their compemmtio n, Rnd he
their remarks to writing and seud a wn.s so impressed with this idea that he
copy on to meet the Preiiidential train, gnse a Renate Committee si writtQn noso that the President
ma.y not only tice that he wottld vote agaimit their
know whR.t he is replying to, but have new lflriIT if it failed to provide for
time in which to formulate his own such a bounty.

Cincinnn1i Post.]
The full lext of the Jetter of Hon.
Re cently The Post published
the
James
O Blaine, Secretary of Stnte, to
THERE are six ex-GoYemors of Ohio news that the noto rious but victorious
A t this time of t~e year the
living-Hnyes,
Cox, Bishop, F osler, Sugar Trnst, with n. corporate capitR.l the Marquis Impcriali, Italiu.n Ch'l.trgc
blood changes,
its circula ·
dAffo.irs nt \ra sliington,
relnti\'e
to
Hoadly and Foraker.
stock of $50,000,000, which stocks na·
tion is sluggish and the sys·
trouble n.t .New Orlean's, has been
tionnJ bn.nks ta.ke as collaternl eecur iLy
tern is not properly nourish·
SENATOR PAL:.rnR lacks onP. qualifica.
made puLlic. After narrnting the facts
ec. 'fhe result is loss vf aption of the \-Yes.tern statesman . H e for loans, fresh from ita triumph ove r in the cnse nnd discussing thf3 cba.racpetite, weakness, an oppresMT,VERNON
'S LEADING
can't play poker, and is prob:tbly too the laws of th e land both -Stttte and ter of the treaty between the United
sive feeling of fullness, too
Fcdernl, lrns formed a non-competi·
old to lenrn.-St.
Paul Globe.
States a11d Ita ly, )Ir. Blnine concludes
hot, and Oh ! so tirerl. To
tivc arrangement with Claus Dpreckles,
cure and prevent Spring
Tim :New York \Vorld says: Ex- the two monopolizing nil the sugar re- his Jetter ns follows:
The United States did not by the
Fever take Simmons Liver
Speaker Reed wiil visit It,ily, a11d it ie fining i11 the United Sta.tea, by which
treRty with Italy become the _insurer of
Regulat or. All in nature is
worlh white to no tify the ~latiu that if they are to divide the lerritory of the the live1 or property of Ila.hn.n subjects
r.ow waking and everybody
he is held for ransom they won't get united States, Spreckels laking the em· resident within our territory.
IS No,v
ON EXHIBITION
AT
o govshould invigorate the liver,
n. red cent.
p1re \Vest or lhe Rocky 1-nountains and ernment is able, however high its civi\V e a.re hOW hadng: daily applicants for
kidneys and bowels with
the Sug1u 'frust th ftt E11stward, within lizntion, howe,•er vigill\.nt its JJolice
H ouses by Jirst-clnss pa.rtirs. If vou wish
Simmons Liv er Regulator
supervision, howerer ::-even: its criminal
T1-1i::PhiL\delphia Telegrnph, a Reyour llou se ren:ed on short notfce plem1e
which each is to bear gwa.y A.ndreign code n.nd however prompt and inflexand they would not hav e so
call a.t once and list it with us.
publican
paper nnd an ndvocate of
And
is
pronounced
by
GOOD
JUDGES
to
be
the
supreme, fre~ from all competition
at ible its criminnl administtation,
to stmuch biliousness, headache,
CO,l:IIISSIONS REASONAB-',E.
protection,
says Lhe )lcKinley
tariff
cure its own citize·1s ngainst violence
dyspepsia and malaria all
home or fr ee from abroad.
•
"h:\~ altogethe r failed in its nllege<l
the rest of the year.
You
'fhe question is nske<l, why their mo· prom oted by indiv idual malice or by
su dden po_pulnr tumllll.
Tho foreign
object of aiding- the poor by raising
would not expect a plant to
nopoly can _not be broken by import ing resident must be content in such cases
the1r wages."
co1Henient to Cnr Shops, nearly i1ew, 10
work off a winter's
decay
refined sugars from abroad?
to shuro the sa 1'.,e redre~s th:1t is ofiCred
rooms, choice property .. .Big bargain offered.
It lrns bern ou r aim to cleEervc tf1is opinion and public commenda and bloom as good as ever
:No. 400. ]Io-use a,ul 011e-lirtlf Arre, SouthThe McKinley act hil8 pro,·ide<l too by the law to the citizei'.I; and has no
TJJE
Cincinnnti
Eoquirer
!-nys in
ti
on
is
greatly
appreciated.
Already
we
are
having
a
without
atttntion
iu the
west of and adjoining ciry. .Price $450.
glancing O\·er the long hst of munici- cu~·efully for their interests to permit just cause of complaint or right to nsk
No. 410. Business 13lucl., South )Jain St.
Spring. Don't expect it of
this . Para.graph 237 of this Rt;t pro - the interposition of his country if the
Price $3,000 on long time.
pal elect ions recently held in Ohio, it vides that "all augers above number 16 courts are equally open to him Jar the
your system. Take Simmons
~o. 4U. 1Iou.1eanrl 'fu·u ll"Jl!i, J•;a!:lt ll igh
will l>e obserYed tha.t whei-e,·cr tho Dutch s:tan<lard in colon. ehall pa v a. redrtss of its injuries
~t reet. Pri<:e$2,500.
Liv er Regulator.
BUT
ARE PREPARED
FOR EVERY EMERGENCY.
Democrats were not quarreliug among duLy of five -tenths of a cent a pound ," ****
'So. 112. Ji ot1seaml '!'tl'o L(;ts, Xorth Mul
*
***
"'ii
lows,
Cali.,
Sept.
16, lbbO.
EACH
GARMENT
IS
GUARANTEED
TO
BE
ARTISTICALLY
If ther efroe ii should n..ppear thitt
berry street. Plice $1,250.
and tbnt all such sugRra, tba.t i!! abo\'e
tlumseh·es
they
won.
"Prior
to
1874
I
used
Simmons
I,iver
AND CORRECTLY
MADE AND
:So. 406. Clwire Rel!idt11ce. E1st High St.,
the grade or 16 Dutch standar<l in color among those killed by the mob al New
Liver Regulator while living in Virginia,
10 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,850.
which may be imported from countrie~ Orleans th e re were som.e- It alinn sub J...,.TE:SSF.
e
xcitement
prevails
at
Black.
and
have
continued
its
use
since
coming
No. 40:!. l'lwice Re si,lence, East Chestnut
west. I consider it an excellent Spring med fort, Idaho, o,·er the fact tfiat two un- which pay a bounty on expo rt ed sugars jects who were resident or domiciled in
street, 8 room::i,stal,lt-, &c Price $2,650.
(Germa ny on it& beet suga rs), i;hall pny that ciLy ngreeably to our tren.ty with
icine. 11
"'·
.A. SEHORX, editor Journal.
No. 401. Hm1seond Two Loti, West Chestknown ,,hite emigrants had been found six-tenths of a. cent per pound duty.
Italy, an;:l not in \"iolation with our em- remnrks . Probably ~!is, Sanger or ~fr.
W e cordially invite our friends and the public generally to inspect this
nut stret-t, near Bridge " 'orks. I'1·ice $1,700
A Subject of General Knowledge.
murdered by Inc1'1ans. who made their
Thi s wiB prevent the impor tati on of igration laws, and wJrn were abiding in Tibbitts, of !he White Ho11,e clerical :Xn~hville American.]
No . 400. llot'SE, correr Vine and Xorton stock.
Polite and courteous attention will be show n those who favor us
staff,
will
go
nlong
lo
work
the
typetho
peace
of
the
l""nited
States
and
obey·
streets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on time.
escape to the hills. If the Indin.ns are all such sugars now that raw sugars are
A HepuUlican µaper remarks that
Federal of1'o. 399, Dwellin9, ,vest Vine street, uear with a call.
ndmitted free of duly, as such imports ing the Jaws thereof and of the State of writer on these spi;eches.
cnught they will be lynched.
.\fain. Price $1,iOO.
Louisiana. ; and thnt the public officers ficeholders all olong the route are ex- Secretary l ...ostc r has "ex pl ode<l another
crmnot pay freight, marine insurance
Xo. 398. Double lht·ellinf1 , We8t Chestnut
are
'!bough advanced in years, has hair of raven
charged with the duty of protecting life pected to ec that arnuigements
street, near Main . Price :.!,500.Bargain !
I:sTF.:SSE excitement
prevails Ill 8colt-- nnd commission and compete with ~he and property in that city connived at made for demonstration~ or the people. Democrntic roorback." JI claims that
lme. Gray hairs are strictly prohibited in
products
of
Sugar
TruEt
and
Claus
No. 3!)7. Desirable Grwibie,· StreetRt:.!ide,u:e,
it wa.s st &ted Ly the Dcmocrat.e that
his dominions, and l1ence the large sb.lPdl\le, Pa., o,·t::r tl1e arrest of Capt. LoRr Spreckeh:1, who therby secure the enti re the work of the mob or upon proper
choice location, 2 lots. Price only ::a,ooo.
the Government would be embttrras,ed
ments to that country of Ayer's Hair Vigor,
MAK1',RS
OF COJUtlcC'.l' GAUlUEX '.l'S,
notice
or
infornrnlion
of
tlie
threatand
ten
of
hii
deputies,
who
nre
ch
arged
An
Old
Bible
,Taken
from
a
Grave
No. 395. HOLTS£nn<l one- th ird acre,West
tield
to
themselves.
Saccharine
strength
by the use of which the Shah's subjects savo
to know where tho m onev WM to come
Ga1nliier street . Price $1,300.
not only their balr but their heads. -1.yer·s with the murder of the miners, who ~b not determined by colo r , but,by polar- ened danger foiled to take nny steps
as a Witness.
from to redeem the $50,000,000 ~½ per
No. 393, CoUu.ge,Mulberry Mreet, 1 block
for the preservation of the public peace
):fair Vigor restores Ute natural color of U1e
w~rc fired upon and killed during th e iscope tests, by the latter of which A.nd afterwards to Urin,!1;'the guilty to
C11rcAGO, .\pril 14.-.A curious
story cent. bonds tha.t wi 11mature 11ext Sep·
from Post.office. l'rice $1,000.
liair. It should be on eYcry toilet-table .
methods
the
2
cents
a pound bounty
!ember. It would be interesting to
,. ~o. 390. Subul'bmi Rtsidellu, Xorth ofcily
recent con! strikes and riots. This is on our cane sugars nndVermontmap
or recordd in a. know what fool-Democrat
"Some time ago my hair began to fade au<l
le trial, the President would under such of the preservation
cou ld ~ave
1.¾acre. small house. J>rice~G75.
lo
fall
out.so
badly
that
I thought I should
cirrumstances
feel
that
a
case
wns
esthe
begi1111ing
of
fresh
trouble
.
sugars is to be determined.
The CtJior
tomb bas been developed here in con- mndo n. brcnk like that . . \Vhy, e,·eryJ.'\<J. 213. HOUSE , ,ve st High
street, 2
be
bald;
but
the
use
of
Ayer's
II
air
\'ig:or
tablished
Cmt
should
be
submitted
to
test as to imported sugars will greo.tly
tury frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian
:iection with the discoYery of tho in- body knows where t.be money is to come
has restored the original color ancl made my
of congres::1, with a
A FEW ni,ehls ngo on the Blne ri\'er, Leuefa the Sugar Trust and Spreckels, the consideration
Well. &c. Price $2000 . Big Bargain!
hair strong, abundant, and healthy. It does
heritence of a fortune.
Mrs. Sidne y from. It comes (rom the people, and
~ o. 3MG.Buburbcm Rt$ide11ce, N ortb of city,
view
to
the
relief
of
the
families
or
the
not fall out any more.'' -Addie Shaffer,MO in the- ChoctR.w Xnt1on, a cr0w<l of for sugars can be artifically colored
.f acre, 2 story frame, stable, &c. Price $2500
Il
endricks,
of
this
city,
ll&.!5
baen noli· largely front wage earners and farmers .
Itali
an
subjects
who
irnd
lost
their
Ji,·es
:Racest., CincinnatJ, Ohio.
dru11ken men went to church and fire<l 110 matter how rich they may be , to fali
.So. 3i:St. D welliny, North Gay St., 2 story
fled that she has fallen heir to $2,000,
"My hair (which had partly tumed gray)
below the 16 slandud.
These the by lawless violence.
frame, beautifnl "Eastlake."
1_..rice
$3,500.
Appeals from the Pulpit .
off their pistols and ran awAy. One of Su&:ar Trust and Spreckels, can get free
Accept sir, the renewed assunrnre of 000 frc,m the estate of an uncle long
was restored to tUI youU1ful color and
~o. 383. Brick Jlo,ue, ,vest Vine St. $1~
'K.onsa1:1
City Star.]
beauty
by
tlle
use of a few bottles of Ayer•s
the crowd, a colored woman, was shot of duty, discolor and mix with wee.Jc.er my high considernlion.
No. 38-1. Brick Du:elliuy, Front Flt. $2700
I~ah.C Phil!ips, from
Hair Vigor. I shall continue to use it, as
JA~rES G. BLA[XE, since deceased.
Senator Allison wo.s right in keep·
:-;u. 385. Ilo~e. \Vuter street. Price ~li00
nnd
cheaper
sugarR
and
ma~e
grent
and
k1
lled.
The
chur<'h
was
then
there is uo better dressing for the hair." whom the estate descends, w:15 born ing his seat when the pastor of his
Xo. 376. CoUnge, West Hi~h street, 7 rooio
Galdo Gapp, Georgeana, Ala .
burned. The officers nre hunting the gains thereby. Sugars above the 1G
frllme, artesian well, &c. Price "'1,600.
~fay 2, 1776, at Eaton, Mnss. He went church requested all who were in favor
standard
in
color
cn.n
be
used
directly
Snubbing Canadian Officials.
men.
1'o. 379. lloui, e tmd TU"oLfJts, :Xorth Mulsouth in 1813 1 engnged in the sla\'e
by the people as refined suga.rs, and
berry ~treet. Price only $f~OO.
.A number of influential Republican
of Closing the \\' orld' !!i}~air 011 Sund ay
trnde and accumulated
an enormous
A l'AHTY of ci\'.il engineers n.nd prac - hence a re not allowed to com;>ete with
PltEl'AffED
BY
•
~o. 313. Busines s Property
, West
journals a.re anxious to spoi1 the pros- fortune. Of this he deposited the cnsh to rise. Ther e is no rca.son why fulll)R. J.C . AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
side Main street, between Vine street and
---¾o~-tical survcyo n sailed from Xe"' York the Sugar Trust and Spre~kels.
Bank of :Xew York grown poople should pa.y heed to h.li·
Now, that Trnst and Claus cnn sarely pects the Demo crats no,\· have of a in the Manhattan
Publi c 8quare, known us the l\Jend propSold by all Druggists and Perlumera.
otic appeals from the pulpit, which
April 10th for Centra l Americn., for the fix and compel the people to pay them
erty. Price reasonnble, if pu:rchnsed soon.
delightful, ensy nrnl cerlo.in walk.over City, n.nd iuvested. the remainder in are on a par with Sam Jones' famouti
Xo. 369. DWELLING, Pleasant street,
IA.nd n.tLoug Branch, in Ifoleeton,
.
purpose of demunstntting
the feasi - a half cent a vound more for sugar
for the presidency in 1892. The.:-e ob - C., :and in houses nnd lota m Balti- call: " Will all who want to go to hell
new 2 M~ory frame, modern, 7 room~. flagbility of the proposed railway lo con- than it is worth re.:gulated by the nat-TRADE
ATgin.,p.&c. An elegant home. Price $2,600.
streperous journrds nre already fighting more. The cash now in the Mnnbat- plc1tse stnnd up?" Ir Senator Allison's
ural
price
]evel
of
the
world;
and
as
nect the United Stntes with Centrn.l and
No. 338 . STORE PROPERTY-2 story
action ca.lls 1\ttention to the absurdity
annual consumption
of sugar in this Mr. Harrison with a. vim and vigor lan Bank aggregates $5,()(X),(X)().
bri ck, nearly new, near Main slreet. Price
South America.
The party will be country, especially as it will be cheapIle died in 1834, his wife and only of this kinderg!l.rlen system in chu rches
$3.000.
unheard
of when a prefliident is a.n
l
,one two year8.
child having previously died. In 1891 it may accomplish much.
ened by removing the duty on raw
No. 367. DWELLI~G. ,vest High street,
avowed candidate for h~s second term. the heirs began to senrch for facts t.o
11('-a
r Riverside Park, 2 !:!toryframe,9 rooms,
l
suga rs, will be more than 2,000,000,000
Edmunds as a Humorist.
Read lbe followmg from the Republi- prove theu right to the property . On
"table , &c. Very choice. P1ice only $2,200.
H E three Hung:iri.nns, who were en- pounds, which sold at half cent a pound
No. 2~5. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main 81.,
an application
to the courts to com- K,rnsns City Star]
higher than it could be if foreign re- can Pitlsburgh Dispalch:
ga.ged
in
the
riot
at
the
Edg!l.r
Thomp,poaile Rowley H ouse; Sstory brick, two
Bank to discloi-:e
::\Ir. Edmunds supplements his resigThe i-ppnrenlly
indisputable
state- pel the Manhattan
irge store rooms and warehouse. Second
son Steel \Vork 11
when fined sugars could be imported duty
1 no11r Pittsburgh,
free, will amount to at least $10,000,000 ment of the d•scourlesy shown n depu· all the facts relative to the deposit ••ith nation with the n.unouncement thn.t ho
~ory conveniently arranged fur housekeerForeman :Michnel Quinn lost his lire, yenrly, which the Sugar Trust nnd
thnt institution, the Court held that the
.1g or a Boardin~-honse. Price reasonable.
<luring
tation of lending members of the Ca- heirs must fh-.t furnioh exnct informa- could not li\"P. in ,vaabington
hnve been sentenced
to be ha.nied . Claus Spreck:0111will outrn thefrcoffers,
No. 226. STOR.Ji; PROPERTY, West Vine
nadian i:Overnrnent, who bad gone to tion
the
\\rinter
on
account
of
the
i::
e
verity
.n~et, 2 story brick. Can bo bou![ht cheap.
to
the
tirne
nod
phice
of
ls&ac
This is the ('Ase which hu reeeived so while the Feder a.l Tr8a.sury will r eceive \Y ssbin g~on to open negotiations for
~'J. 2.,5, Bui:ic~~R l't :orERn·, South Main
nothing, owing to the fact that no corn • reciprocity, i!5 or the kind that beggars Phillip's death. Thia they were unable of tho clinu.le. This will only tend to
much
it.ttention
recently
from
the
so· ,e9t. 2 stor-y bric:k:. l'rice $1500.
further mystify the public ns to the re1.tl
lo do and the mailer dropped.
peling suga ra can be impor ted. Tbey comment.
"°,.>.
3f"IG.11or.;,E a.nd one-third acre. 11tlIt illustrates
to a.n hitherto
cialists lhroughont the country.
nction.
The·next thing wns to gcL un nu then• motive of Senator Edmunds'
will have the same benefit of ta.riff unheard or degree the consequences of
io·n_i11~ city,stnble, fruit, &c. Price$000.
tic record of his birth . It wns finally 'fhc idea of .11.Vermont mnn comp l1dnbounty
thllt
Powers
nnd
\V
eightman
~'). 361. HOUSE, Mansfield a\'enue, 8
t
permitting the sma!lest. sort of personal disco,·eredthat the family Bible of good iug 11.boutthe winter s in the District or
THE reduction of the price of sugar
had on quiniue when there was a dntv
-vom:s, cel!ar, stable. &c. Price St.GOO.
two eents µer pound under the ~Ic· on that drue-, both selling at the snm8 qualities to preside over n. national ad- old Baptist Deacon Phillips,
No. 31;). 1)\\'ELLIXG , corner :Front nud
Isaac's Columbia is rQalJy quite comic l\.l. No
CURE
ministration.
.Jny streets, 2 sto ry brick, stub le, &c. Only
---o--father, had descendtd to Isaac's brother onG st1ppose<l that Mr. Edmunds wa.'i
Kinley bill is no redllcti0~ in any sense price in thie country,
"•hich gave
The Canadians who l\·ere At \Vnshin·g~
one block from itain St. Bargain a.t $3,000.
so much of n. humorist.
of the word. It i.! a mere blind to CO\'er Powers and \Veigh tm an the full am ount ton were members of the rabinet of a Jacob, and that it hn.d been buried in
No. 309. HOUSE , Gay street, 2 scory frame
the
cofiin
with
Jncob's
daughter,
Susof
the
ta.riff
duty
on
the
product.
No
LA'l'ES'J.'
Wll'V
L
•:"i
IN
choice Ioo:ition. Price:f.3 000
up the liount .y paid by the tariff taxcou ntry second only to the United States auna, on June -! 188G, in the \\" ashing .
Peeviahnen.
1
wonder C111us Spreckels can a.fford to in prominence
No. 3 10. llOUSE A.:rn THHEE LOTS
and intelligen<"C. The ton street Cemetery
pnyer::s
to
the
genernl
go\'ernment
a.ad
at Easto11. Pergive
up
his
$4,000,000
plant
in
Phila
1f trifles put grown people out and
2 siory brick, i 1 rooms, stable, &c. .ln eleerrand
ou
whi
cb
they
came
was
one
of
mi!5sion WASobtained from the Select- make them very peevish nnd irritby the general gorernment
h11nded delphi 1. when he c&n make $5 O()(l000 a.
gant home. P1::t only $3,500.
the first importance
to onr nation , nnd men a fow days ago t(I open Lile grave.
No. 197. BRICK. . W'iCLLINGIlLOCK, East
,
'
In its F ir st St:. ge s ,
over to the sugar makers.
It
is !!iimply year by doing so.
from
the
presence
of
such
lending
CaFront street-FIVE li1.,t.ru:s-centrally locaThe family Bible WllS found, some- able, whn.t must be the effect on ch ilFor duties on sugars, the Federal nadian statesmen it is evidently regarI
robbing Peter to pay Panl.-Clevelnnd
t ed. l'ricereasonable.
whnt decayed, bnt with the record 1till dren of ouch 1iain •s Colic, Flnlulency,
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Nn. :!lO. HOUSE, \Vest 1:f~b ~treet, Hded ns of equal importance by Cnnada .
Plnin Dealer.
The Sugar Trust and CIR.us Spreckels, \Vhen such guests come to tho Nation- perfectly legible and furnishing the ate. The remedy, however, i1 si mple
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story brick. Price $950.
l\llll
for their half-cent & pound bounty, se- al capital on such important business, missing link. The fortune is estima- and sure. R ev. C. H. J>ersonios, wri·
i
No. 2lti. HOUSE, Jeffersonstrt;et, ~i;l.~"Y
BRYANT speaks of ea.ch one "chns - cured to them Ly the 'Mc Kinley ta.riff,
l!. ....... . .. --· ________
ted at $6,000,000, to which Mrs. Hen- ting from Decl'ltur, N. Y., eays: 11 \Vc
fr1:uoe,7 T001m1
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ing his fa\'erite plrn.ntom."
J ohn P. will lake from the people annually al to send them away and make their er- dricks is heir to ono third, tho other have used" bollle of Dr. Hand's Colic
rand fruitless because the President
good house, stable, !urge n.1.rietyofrruit, &c
Simpson, or Scranton, Pa.., is chasing a lea , t $10,000,000 more th11n they could will not make tlny changes in his jaunt heirs being her two brothers, \Villinm Cure, procured nt \Vilkes-Dn.rre while
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of Daniel
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courtesy.
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Another Cigarette Warning.
two days of each month at ::\lonnt.Vernon, Leete, n.geJ 36 years, was tramped
or city, sh\ble.t orchard, c.t:c. Price $3,500.
to the whole count ry , who will not receive the more !ilUpernal jdiocy sugge sted in
ANDERSON,
Incl., April 14.-0eorgo
\V e hnd always been :\ little incred·
No. 288. HuUS.E and 3 Lots, nonh part
where nll who are sick with Chronic Disa. grain of 1rngnr for their money , and
of city, stnble,&c. A burj:;ain for ~3,000.
eases,will have an opportunity offered them deatl, by a vicious horse. She was this will amount to from $12,000,000 to the shape that nno more tariff agitn.tion ulons n.bout the diseRse, nnd was deter· i-;tark, n. fireman on the Cinciunati,
Wabash and Michigan R,ilwn,y, died
No. 218 . HOUSE and Four Lots, East
of availing llrnmselves of their skill ln holding the horoe by the bridle, when
is wanted," it is whollv superoga.tory.
$15 000,000 more
pe r a.nnurn, to The President has a lrendy demonstra- mined that we would steer clear of it. on Sunday night in horriblo agony.
li'ront street. Choice location. Priee $2.500.
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te that he was A. wholly impossible up that I\ common, or tm uncom- He was a c,ga:eite smoker, and excess·
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H e then brought both front feet down asc ertn.ining such bounties.
frame. Price $1.200 if purchased soon .
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imported
pealedly trampled Qll her. Her back
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r e not laid to put &
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els. Sugar will be much cheaper than jealousy of the befluliful Gr:tnd Dl1ch- evny sepernte hair of our hentl; then and sluggish, Ayer'• Sarsnparil!,- is the
Ami will remain two days ooly where they was bnt recently nn nrdent Methodist,
No. 432. D1l'elli,t{J,in Ki11buck, Ohio, new
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No. 431. Building Lota, 43 in Fostoria.,
remedi es and long experience m treatinJ?: Mr. Jenkins Rosenbaum. She prefer re d the Sug ar Tru1t and Claus Spreckels her husb1md in reYiews of th~ troops. got down through e\'ery rn1:nification to Worth $5 a bottle.
n.nd O in Tiflin, Ohio, fre,m $:IDOto $500.
:rnd is intended RI the McKinley hal- The motive for this order is the perevery form of dis1;:nse.
'Ko. 433. F'arm 1 16 acres. 4 miles west or
the very bottom of our lungs. We
another faith to another fellow, and so lelujft.h ahout .
Come Ettrly it" you wa.,.1t to con•
Mrs. Woodwor th, lb,, trance preachcitr, fair building!:!. Price$1.600.
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J.'u.l'ln, llorrow county, SU ncres. Price
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$55 per ncre, for Mt. Y cruon proJ)Crty.
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professional politician.
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slower to respond.
CASnFORMEDICINE
in all Cases. ONE of the reasons why France a nd Green, John n. Allen; Log•n, Cl1As. M. in her abdomen telling the silect story. second dose,
No. 428. DwtUiny, this city; very choice.
Rus~ia. on the one hand, nod Germany :Manzer , \Var ren 1 A.lex. Boxwell.
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Crescent-Snfoty Balls to both Wheels........................ . ........ $ 75 00
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and most economical w!gon that farmers These Stntes, beginning in the North - o f not more than 12:500,000 men . The
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teamsters cnn buy. If your dealer does east, arc ai:. follows: :Maine, VermonL, prnciical effec t of the expenditure
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th at each hundred earners is compelled a. terrible accident which occurred near just like he had a. new lease on life. Only
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00 00
55 00
neclicut, New York, New Jereey,Mn.ry·
Address
No. 205, 24 Acres, adjoining city.-$3,500 Universal"1 havo been troubled with dyspepsia. l
to support fofll'. non- ear ner s. But this the latt er place yeste rday. A farme r 50c. a bottle 1 nL G. H.. Baker & Son's DruA''
No. 7
55 00
slore.
2
BROWN MANUFACTURING
CO., land, ,v est Virginin, Indiana. , Tenne a- is the average merely, for th ,, b>1lk of
No. 29ft 135 .Acres, U mile of city, fine
llad but Jlttlo appetite, and wha.t I dill cat
No . 8
€5 00
named
Halcomb
had
placed
some
brick house , 2 good barns, &c. $100 per .A.
26m~rGm
Zanesville, Ohio.
dlstro,sed me, or dhl mo
for Dor, or Uirl......... ....... ........... ... .............. ...... .... No. 6
20 00
see . .Michig:an 1 " 'isconsin, Minnes ota., the p ens ion m:oney comes not eo mu ch
Heart•
Ko. 263. 75 acres near city. $100 per acre.
g:isnt powder in a stovo . The powder
Bu ckle n's Arnict. Salve.
.................. . ............................... ,. No. 5
15 00
little good. In. rut hour
)Iissouri,
Arkansas,
Nebra
aka,
South
N,,. 267. 202 Acres, 5 m. of city . $50 per A
·when th ese arc ~one, which" ill be soon, no more cn.n be hn.d. So do uot delay.
burn
:i!tcr ea.ting I would ox1>efrom tho earnings of professional
men explod ed, demolishin g th e house n.nd
The Best Sah·e in the world for Cuts
No. 268. 183 Acres near Fredericktown.
Corner Mn.innnc1,Vino 81..ri:!Cta,
\•'W'TELL • g t •
and North Dnkotn. 1 )lontana,
Oregon and merchants as it d oe1 fr om actual setting fire to the ruins. Two <lal1gh- Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 1.:alt Rbeum, Fever
rlcnco a !aintness1 or t1rcd1 :ill~gono fecllnc,
lilt. Vernon, Ohio.
• • "'-' ~
No. 230. FARM, 35 acres, 4 miles from
.:is u10ughI had not eaten nnythlng. My tr oll·
and \Vashington.
Massachusetts
was producers 01 commodities, whether ag- lers of H lllcomb, nged 14 and 16 yea.rs Sores, Tetter, Chapped JI ands, Chilblains
].It. Vernon, good house, &c. rrice $2,000.
respectively, were instantly killed and Corns, and all skin Eruptions 1 and posilh-e
tile, I think, wa.s aggra.vated by my buslness,
•
--AT
TUE-·
the
first
St
::i.
te
to
embrace
thi
s
reform
FORSALE- Miscellaneous.
ricultural or manufa ctured . That is, it Halcomb and his wife were se ri ously, ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It. i1' whlcll Is that, of :i palntcr, and :Cr~mbcin(;
and
Maine,
nfler
a
biller
light
bcLween
to ~ive pcrft:ct satisfaction, or
N'o. 408. Fredericktown, Ohio, Residence, 2
more or less Shut up ii\ a.
S
comes oul of the product of farm und if not fatall y injured uy the force of the guaranteed
money rE!funde<l..Prieo 25 cents per box.
~tory fr~rne, 11 rooms, stable, 2 lots, located
roomwlth!r csh]}aint. Last
our
tw o wings of the Republican
party,
explos ion.
dollar-a-day labor.
For sa.le by G. R. Baker and Son. 22janly
on Cottage street. Price $2,000 if sold soon.
spring I took Jiooo·s s,rs:i,.Stomach
the Jate:st. It is' no ne too credi tab le to
Meal Narket. in 1ft. \'ernon, doing- good
rllla.-took thr eo 1Jottles. lt di<l mo an
Having secured the services of a }i'[RSTRheumlltism Cured in a Day.-"~Jys .
busines.:1.choice ~cation. rrice $1.000.
Near the borderofll\·08tMcs.:1t
1bo termirn of u,·oRallroatls, two are buiJd·
One oi my childr e n bad a. very ba.d
Lige Green, n. colored man chnsecl by
CLASS B.\.KER., we are prepared to furnish the Sta te of Ohio th at, ha.ston os 1he
Immense amount of good. 1Lga:voJOO nn
Ing, Is~be ma~ufucturiug eeutcr, uml natural dl~tributing polD.tfor a country
Chc(lp l/ wds (rnd lf1Ju1ts, in Kentucky.
may, she ca n be but twenty-third
dischar~e from her nos e. Two physi- tic Cure" for Rheumntism and Neura l- a policeman , leaped thirty-five
positively
the
feet
nnd my rood relished nnd satlsfi(•d
,
Richer ,n Coal and Iron than any s,ng/e State m America.
Tenne!SSee,Georgia, Alnbamn., i\lississi1)pi,
giit rndically cures in 1 to 3 days. Ils from n. building and escaped, nt Cin - appetite,
nmollg
her
sister
commonwealths
.
cian
s
prescribed,
but
withOllt
benefit.
the crn.ving I had previously cxJ>C
rlcnccd."
Uesourcesofcountry
tr ibutn.ry to Rrlstol :and Lomsiana. Call and get circulars.
action
upon
the
system
is
remarknblc
,v
e
tried
Ely's
Cream
Ilalm,
and
,
.lbplar, A8h. C'lltcrry, IValn11t, CbJ:>7)(1·,f,ead, Zi ne, Jllangantu, MaTble,
GEORGEA. P.AO.E
, Watertown, :Mnss.
cinnati.
Buil<lin1 Lots, in Norfolk, Ya .Dig bnrSalt, Pf.u.Jter.
Coat,1l matite, Li mon!te. amt Sled-making Or<,.
and
mysterious.
It
removes
nt
orrcc
much
to
our
surprise,
there
was
a.
markItch
011
human
and
horses
and
all
,!ADE
n;
01110.
goins gu au nleed. Sellin~ rnpidl.v.
i
BHJSTOL 18 now Cloul)]e the size or any town within an aren of twenty
Spring stin, up the bile. You lose
Orders promptly attended to . lii\ ·e ns a a.nimals ou r ed in 30 minutes by ,v oo l- ed improYcment.
\V e continue:f u sin g the cause and the disenso immediately
Hood's Sarsaparilla
•
thol..lSaml squure miles,nnd Is th(' center ur tbec richestmineral rep:lon In
trinl and be convi nced.
IIoll 1yp< W,·~ ·~;~~ ·
j
the 8outb. ~o health\;-. town auywhcre;
,v1ntersmild. and SummerR
Rold by all dru.ggtsu. J!l; •lx for ~- Pr epa red o.,.y
ford's Sanitary
L otion.
This never the Balm n.ncl in a short time the dis- disapp ear, . Th e first dose greR!ly bone· your n.ppetitc, feel weak, too hot, and
,,1ewmnt; a dell~btful place to llw. R!Hl n profftable place to do a.J.W06t
Oh!
so
tir
ed.
'l'akc
Simmons
Lirer
by
c. I. nooo & co, , AJ)()theca.rle1, Lowell, 1..uillfils.
Warrnnt
ed,
75
cents.
8old
by
G.
A. Cary 1 Cornfails . Sold by Geo. R. Bak er & Son , char~e ff'aS curcd.-0.
,my kind r1f ltuslness. 1,·~ r tu>'fJJer lnformi,tlon, address
&
The Real E"lt~te Agent.
Mt. Vernon 0
25<lecly Regulntor,
*
ing N. Y.
a162w R Bak er & Sou, Druggists.
1 tapr ly
100 Doses One Dollar
CHAMBER vr CC:.!'MERCE, BRISTOL, TENN,
lldccly.
No.12, North :Mnin Stred. dt'llgg-ists. Mt. Vernon.

FEVER:
SPRING

OfSnc
ccssfnl
Business
EXDBricncc.

BOWARD
HARPER

OUR NEW STOCK OF

REA~
E~TATE
AGENT.
SPA!NG
SUITINGS
~ TROUSERINGS!'
WANTED--HO
USES
TORENT.

110 SOUTH MAIN

STREET,

1?}::1'
F~!l
4~A}!
b/e
~.~1~u.
?PJ!?i
s~'.FinestEverShownID Mt.Vernon!

OF

!

OB:O:EBS

FIRST-CLASSIN EVERY RESPECT.

The Shah of Persia

SAPP,FISHER& CO,

HOSouth ~lain Street,

------

~IT.VERNON,01110.

CANYOUSjj:E'?

Ayer's Hair Vigor,

I

PORTER'S PALACEPHARMACY.
NOVELTIES

IN

SPRINGGOODS
JUST

a.,

*1

OPENED.

IVIILLINER

DOES

CONSU~iPTION

Y.

Choice Flowers, Elegant Uibbons,Passimeteries,
Brnids
Ornaments.
NewestThings in \'eilings. Noveltiesin Scrims
11ndDraperies. NewStylesin LaceCurtains,Jersey Knit Undcnvem·,l,accs, Gloves
.amt Hosiery.

"r·

MEDICALNOTICE.

"·o

-- ----- ---

MILLINERY!

Ors. E. A. FAUQUHARSONS.

-------- ---

LATEST
S'f\'l,ES.
LA.UGEST
STOCK.
LOWEST
PltlCl!S.

RAWLINSON'S

Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

CURTIS

-

HOUSE,

-.11

USE

That

''TAYLOR'S
BEST''

,v

Tired Feeling

I

FLOUil..

7

Dyspepsia

ON

WHEELS!

FOR SALE- FARMS.

~ji·IJ~jj~·::::::·.:::::.'.'.'.'.':.'.".'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.·
::::: ::::
F S ...,R•)

THE
•
1
Br 1Sto
T
~1~;~R, en n

A

OUTH!

BREAD
FOR
THEMILLIONS
NEW BAKERY.
Best Bread and Cakes
JOHN~lcGOUGHSISTER,

c,

•

CoL. W. 0. Tou-oRo, who claimed 2
THE Cleveland .r'lain Dealer recently
Hono r ing the P resident.
PnoF. B. W. HAYWOOD, of Hartford Fr ightful and Fat&! W re ek on the
Prfside,it
Harrison cnn certainly addressed letters to the editors of the Co11ege, Ky., wont to Loui!ville the
per cent., or $26,000 of the direct tax
Lake Sh ore Railr oa d.
received by the State of Ohio from the have no cause to complain of the en- Democratic pe.pere in Obio for the pur· other day with $10,000 of the Louisvill e
CLEVELAND,
0., April 18.- A frigbtftil
General Government, now finds n. rival thusiastic receptions he has met with on pose of ascertaining
their choice for Water Company's bonds, for the pm· · wreck occurred on thO Lake ~ Shure
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
for the swag. Ex-St&te Auditor Keise - his journey through the South and Governor. Forty.five made responses , pose of collecting the iutere~t on the railron<l ut Kipton Stnti.on, H.Uout
wctter has put in :,. claim for $15,000 as Southwest. The patriotic people or a mn.jotiLy of whom favor the re-nom- samo. He got on n. big spree and when forty miles west of Clenl.u1d , earl _,,
Official Paper
of the (Jounty.
his share of the fees, nnd asserts that this country htwe a. high regnrd for the ination of Gov. , Campbell, chiefly for he recO\·ered his bonde were among the this evening, in which
six postul
he went to WashingLon and assisted in President of the United States-not the the reason tha.t pnrty usage~, giving a mi::;eing. Ho is se,·enty years old and clerks nnd two engineers were killed.
11bUNT VERN O N ,OJJIO:
Tho fast n1ail 1 No. 14, bound enst, col.
man, but. the office. Thi a was made second term to an officer, point to him quite wealthy.
procuring the passage of th e refunding
__,,__
net through Congress. Bill Cappellnr manifest when John Tyler became ns the logical candidate. J\fany editors
ldcd with~<,. 21, tho Toledo expresf:,
Sn,cE John Shermnn'is recent dsit t o just as tlie latter tnt.in w:1s aLout . to
'\'!I URSD A Y MORNINO, ...APR. 23, 1801. would n.lso 1ike to have a 11 fi11ger in Presid,mt upon the denth of Gen. ,v. prefer Hon, Lawrence T. Neal , of ChilH. Harrison. Iu deserting the party licothe, as the candid..te, while nearly Ohio he bas mad e up bi , mind to be A pull on thesidin~ to let the fast mail
the pie."

OUR SPRING

Bats,

Ao.A.INthe story

comes

that

Mra.

to Mr.

TH E prospects of an abundant whea.t
crop, in every section ol the country,
were never better.

TF Italy wishes to avoid trouble with
this country she had better keep her
criminal classeri at home.
AN abundance

of water

is found in

the Deeert of Sahua, but ii can only
be had by sinking artesian well• .
THE Legislature of Pennsylvania will
appropriate $300,000 for the State's exhibit at the Chicago World 's Fair.
TeE MMsillon contested election caae,
which was taken iuto the courts, bas
been decided in favor of tho Democrats .

TnE Holmes County Democracy will
hold their primarie1 on the 23d of llay
and make th oir nomination• May 25th.

----

-- --

that elected him, Tyler maC.e mn.ny
bitter enemies; but they respected him
u the incumbent of the Prc!idential
churrb, on the 15th inst, Rev. John
office. He used to make frequent
Gailey was deposed from the ministry
trips with his wife during hie term of
by a vote of 11 to 4. The pastor was
office, down the Potomac, especially on
charged with drunkenness while he
Saturday evenings, for the purpoie of
preached in Millersburg. When tbe
spending Sunday at his old home. On
sentenco wM pronounced ReL Gailey
these occasions tho captain of the
remarked th&t the Pre1bytery might as
•teamboat on which he traveled, held
well put a bullet through hie head for
all the good he will amount toberearter. the bo8t at !.he wharf for an hour or
more to nl.!commodate the President,
THE new Mayor of Toledo, Mr . Em- npon being informed thnt he was commick, inaugurated hi1 induction into ing. After Mr. Tyler's term o( office
office by ma.king a raid upon thegamb·
expired, he drove to the wharf, but the
ling dens in that city, tho entire ni"ht
boILt was not there, so he had to remain
police force, 45 men, being detailed for in \Vashing Lon for 11.
nother day to his
the work, which was done quietly and great di,guat and disappointment.
He
successfully. FifLy-seven gamblers and gave vent to his feelin~ by blowing the
keepers of gambliug house!J, were cap· captain up. The report nt 1.hat time
tured, most of !hem put up from $15 was that the l&tter responded in words
to $50 for their e.ppea.rance . Those who something like this: 11 I'm the boss o f
could not give bail were locked up.
this craCt. Who in h- are you, any

AT e. meeting of tho Mansfield l'resbytery of the United Presbyterian

how? I will wait half a day for the
THE fact th•t there is e. saloon nttach- President of the United Statee, but not
THE Italian fruit·dMlon and organ- ment to the Hamilton Repnblican Club a d-d minute for old John Tyler." Mr.
grinder s, with I\ monkey a.Uo.chment, in New York, has aroused the indignl\· Harris on will probably have a like exwill not declare war against the Uni- tion of roligiou1 people in thn.t dcinity
perience before he pones over to the
to the highest pitch, and immense
ted States.
other side.
meetings are being held in the :MethoTm; grand jury at Dallaa, Te.x., after dist, Baptist and Presbyteri•n churches
The Death .Koll.
finding 125 indictmentl
against the to give exprei.sion to the sentiments of
Col. Charles 0. Wood, who woe well
agent of the Lou ieiana Lottery Com- the friend~ of morality and sobriety. known in Ohio, died in , 1{aahington
pany, took a. rest.
The idol\ of a Republican Club Saloon City on Friday last of pneumoniR, aged

---~~---

50 years.
'.fH_emedical ft\culty or tho Uni,;er- is terriLle to contempl-.te !
Dr. J;\mes K. 'fhatcher, Professor of
eity of Bonn ba.s aba.ndoned the use of
MR. B. HARIUSON has been swinging
both Koch's and Liebreich's 11 reme- 11 around the circle 0 for over n. wee\c Physiology in YAie University, Now
Haven, died suddenly on Monday of
<lies'' for tubercul osis.
past with astoniohing rapidity, and
pneumonia, aged 43 yenrs.
Ma. BLAINEdon't say I\ word !\bout manl'l.ges to make half a dozen or more
Rear Admiral Alfred TA.ylor, U. S.
speeches
every
day.
Ho
is
a
very
good
the Presidency; but looks on and
N ., retired, died in ,vashington City on
smiles complncently, while bis frie-,.-4;s off·hancl talker and cRn ~a.y a good Sunday from pneumonin., followed by
many pleasant thmgs about "one flag,"
are :i laying the ropes."
an attack of the grippe, aged 81 years.
"one nstion," 1 ·one constitution,"
et
Congressman :M. H. Ford of Mi cb iAN Americ1'n, who is a colleclor of retera, But during all these dnys Mr.
ga.n, died at Gra.nd Rapids on ·uonday.
curiosilieo, offered $500 for tho oed Bla.ine etays ia \Vasbington nnd does a
He retired in his usual henlth the night
upon which Prince Napoleon died, bl1t good deal or thinking.
before, and WA.S found dead in hi s bed.
the offer was polit ely rofuaed.
Mrs . Mary Frances Ha.lford, wife of
LA GmrrE continues its ravages nt
THCRE have been mOTe th&n the Parkersburg, ,vest Va.. A great. many
Elijah \V, Haltord, the President's Pri·
usual number of marders and 1uicides people nre slill ruck. notwithstanding
vat e Secretary, died in Washington on
during the past 'week. We ha,·e no the fine weather. J. D. Neely, the pas- the 15th inst., in the 42d year of her
room for the sickening.details.
senger agent or the B. & 0. nt Penns- age.
Ex-State Senl\tOr Joseph Wolford, of
BLAINE started of! on a stel\m bont boro, was taken with 1t and died in 2-4
Wayne county, is dead. He was 94
hours.
Deaths
are
reported
from
nll
excursion down th e Potomac river on
years old and represent ed his county
tow11s. In
Greenbrier
Wednesd~v l•at. The Government is su rrounding
in the House in 1840 and in the Sen ato
county,
,veet
Va.,
quite
a.
numb
er
ol
now practically wiLhout a. head.
the o]tl citizens he.ve died ,,ith the in 1854.
Phineas McCullough , aged 85, and
THE 'Presidential ticket most talked same di seairn .
Mrs. Robinson , ar ed 81, died at Millof at present ie this :
0(JT
in Allen county, a. young mn.n ereburgb a few days ago. Mrs. R. wn1
For President-Grover Cleveland.
named James Pattermnn, 11ged about the mother·in·law
of Pr0bate Judge
Vice President-Calvin S. Brice.
2.3, haa been adjudged insane and sent Tnnneyhill.
SINCE the death of Bishop Gilmour to the a!ylurn. His mania is to kill
John Thompson, a well known New
there is talk in Catholic circle• of di- Italia11s, and he imagines that every- York banker, e.nd founder o f Thompviding the Cloveland d ioceee and the one about him is of that nationality.
son's Bank Note Rep orter And also
erection of an Episcopal eee in Toledo. He has attacked several persona, he founder of the First NRtional Ban.: of

believing thnt the United States and that city, died on Sunday, in the 89th
Italy were at w&rfare. His aflliction w0s year of his •ge.
RepublicLn otfice-holder, bas been pro- brought on by an attack of the grippe.
vided with a place in w .. hington, that
Anothe r Reverend "Heret ic."
or Supervising Architect or the Tru•CoL. '\V. \V. "\V1LL1u1s.a.tone time a
The Rev. Charles A. Brig11e, D. D.,
noted negro Republican politician in orofessor of Biblical Theology in the
ury.
'fnE Trades' Unionists, like the Iriah Ohio ind I\ member or tho Legislature Union Theological Seminary (PresbyEsos T. HULL, a chronic

Columbu1

l~aders, are quarrel:nr
among them· from Hamilton county, in an open let·
sehes and dividing into factions. 11 A tor nrrRigns King Leopold of Belgium
and Henry ~1. Strmley for mal&dmitiishom1e divided n.gainst itseH eannot
tration of the Congo Free StA.te. The
11ta.11d."
statement that Stanley had been apITALYhas cooled down considerably pointed Governor of foe Freo Sta.to of
eince ·Mr. Bia.inc shot off his last paper
Congo is officially denied.
bomb. This will be aad news for the paW. C. WHJTNEYis f•vorably spoken
triots who were anxions for a. wa.r, both
or throughout
the country ns a f'Omin Italy and this county.
promis o Democr .&.
tic candidate
for
1,HERE l\re thousands of men in the President, as between the New York
United StAtes who are anxious for a. rh·al leRdera, ·Mesars. Cleveland and
wn.r with Italy, and a.re ready to give Hill . Whitney ie a brainy and popular
their services to their country, if they man, and besides ho is a half Ohio•ncan only "aee Naples and di , ."
tha.t is, his better hR.lf was n native of
ONEof the greatest movemenll of the Ohio, o.nd is the dauchter of Sena.tor

day is th~ trial of clergymen for "hor-

Payne, or Cleveland.

c!y ." which consists in men hJ1.ving
TUE New York Sun eatimates the
opinions and convictions of their own, cost of the H uri1on e xcursion, with
with the courage to avow them.
four pRl-.ce car:,, at $40,000, and "as •
eumea"
that the Prosident pa.ya bis way.
IN old Democu.tic Fairfield county,
tho Republican leaders fondly imagine At the ri1k of upsetting the Sun's noted
good humor, tho Philadelphia Record
that if they can succeed in capturing
the Farmers' Alli a nce, they will be on ventures to sa.y thll.t if Presidtmt Har ..
rison be following the example of hi1
the high ro,.d to poli\ical prosperity.
predeceesor there is no doubt ho is
Tm: white }{epublicnns of South Car- paying his w•y.
olina have orga.nized themselves lnto
ALDERT HERU, R. wealthy farmer of
a separate and independenL party, nntl
Lindon, 110-.r Louisville, Ky., had a
nppointe<l delegn.tes to the Cincinnati
l&r(ie party of friend• nt his house a few
Co1n·eotion, ,dnch mat 011Tuesday.
days ago to witness tho ma.rrtago of
TH.EREwas a wild flurry i11 tho whent bi, daughter. About sixLy of the guests
inarket at. Chicago on Frtday and Sat- became ,·iolentl y sick from drinking
urd•y, price, ran up to 1:12t@l:l~, the wRter taken from n. well, into which

latter figures being n,o top. The peo- arsenic is beliored to have been pl•ced
Uy n. servant or soma other cvil-111indple •cted as though they "·ere crazy.
MRB.JAltES G. BLAINE, Jr., hns been
in Columbus, her old home, for a couple
of weeks pRst, consulting h~r lawyeu

in regard to bringing divorce proceedings in thia StD.te against her husband.

.

ed pen1on.

----

-----

Tur, corner-stone of the great. new
Carmelita Convent in New Orleans, was
laid on Sun<l,.,y1 with imposing cere·
monies. Archbishop Jan1ens conduct·
eel tho exerci"es. Bishop Brennan, of

WE wonld like to hnve some lcnowl- Dallas, assisting. Judge P,ut E. Theard
edgeous person etand

up

and explain

delivered an oration in French, and J.

how it haopencd that the Domocr•tic D. Coleman, Presi~eut of the Catholic
city of Hamilton, lhe home uf Gov. Knights of America, spoke in Engli1b .,
Campbel], elected n Republican Mayor?
THE leaders of the Italian Maffia are
:Fon the week ending at noon on Sa.t- said to be conc t ntratini in New Yo rk
urday, there were 814 deaLh1 in Chica- and trouble is apprehended.
An Ital'.
go, acute lung diH nses being largely inn named Frnncesco Aitft., a mauufac·
in acccAS of lh t usual

nur.bu-.

The

turer of feather dusters, who tt!stified
mortality or the previous week was against some of the Italian murderers
655.
in New York, ha.s been warned th at he
N1CHOLA8 LEIBHE[MER,
ruanaget of will be ••s•s sinated, and he ha , to keep
the ~Ie:xican Internn.tic;mn.1 BRnking himsclfbRrric a.ded in his house Rt night.
Company of Jaurez, who came over
THE :Rawlings tax bill has v .. aed

the line to m&i!&lci,t of lottery lettera

both brnnche11 of the Legislnturfi and
at El Pn.ao, Texas, was ,urcsted lor via· ia now R law. It goes into op13ro.tion
Jating our lA.ws.
June ht.
fly it the m a nufactmer a.dds
A DIEPATCH from London, April 14, the valne of the finished product to
states that tho Welsh tin platen will the value of the raw material ht ha.1
close their works for one month from on band on the first o{ each month,

--- -~---

teri fm) is charged with here!y in deny·
ing the in 1piralion
of t-ha Bible.
ChargP.s have been preferred r.git.inat

him, •nd the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian church, which meets in
Detroit in a few weeks, will be asked to
A.Ctupon them.
THE Presbytery
of Zanelilvine has
already taken actit.n on the subject,
and by a unl\uimoua Yote hai condemn·
ed bis utterancE:s, and demand his

c~ndidate for United Stn.tcs Sena.tor to
succeed himself. The next movement
choice. Virgil T. Kline , of Clovelaud,
John A . .McMahon, or Dayton, and will be to ba.ve men fo.vornble to his
nomirn\tion sent to the Legislature.
other Democrats hn.ve friends nmong
Here ie where the Forake~ hummers
the editors.
will g ive him trouble.
Hev. RowAeo MCQUEA
RY, the deOwrno to the mob of 11 l,u1Clboorners ''
po!ed Canton Episc opal mi11ister, lecwho collected nt Lhe Aslilo.nd LH.nrl of.
tured before the 19th Century Cluh, of
fice, in Wisco naiu, in nnticip:i.1io11 of
New York, one evening iast week. He
the opening for eett-lement of the re1aid .he believed the day for dogmatizing
stored railroad lands, Secretilry Noble
on the In cRrnlltio11 of Christ Rnd kinhtts issued an or<ler, postp oni ng the
dred subjects had fore,·er pas~ed sway .
opening
of the lnntls until Curther
11 It was a.II Yery well
for the church,"
snid he, "Rs long 11.sit w1-ts believed to ord ers r:re gi\'en.
all of them name him

their secund

Bi

be infRllible to formulate

dogmas. But
now that both the church and the Bible
h,tve been shown to l,e fallible the
reign of <logmn. ie at :tn end. All thRt
oe toloruted by fallible mPn will
be the e:-cpress-iou of opinion!\, nod even
tb R.t is hnrdly tolerated in 8ome plnces."

,,,.m

th e press of the country generally is praising Mr. Bli\ine's ma1rn.ge
ment of the diplomatic correspo nd e nce
with Itn.ly , Prince Huseell Hnrrison's
New York ilh1strate<l newspaper nn·
n ounccs Hupon the best authority" that
the Pr c:;iden t has done the whole l>usines 1. H\Vhen oth ers ad vocnted conciliat!on," it Sll)'8, 1·he f;tood firw.ly for
the American side of the qu8Stion. *
* * l\lr. Blg.,ine , after con.sidfl'ation,
fully agreed with the President.' : This
will be cheerful ren.di:.ig for the personal and party friends of the Beere·
tnrr of Sta.le.
\Vttil ,E

TRE:'IIESD
ors excitement
has been.
created in the British Parliament dur·
the past week, growing out of charges
of immorality 1 of the mo st revolting
character, being ma.de against two
m embers-Capt.
Verney and Edward
SRmuel \\' esley de Colra.iu-one a. Liber,\l nnd th e uther n. Tory ; chnrges
which, when compnred with those pre·
ferrod againsl Mr. Parnell, make the
latter sink into insignificance.
A wnr·
n,nt for Cap't. Vern ey's arrest was issued, but before it could be sen·cd he

escaped from Englnnd.
BENAR&a,
th e most beautiful and
pupulous city in British lndis, is terribly excited over tho destruction
of
one of ic.stemples to proYi<le a aite for
new water works. A mob sp irit pre·
va.ils among the people over this ''des ecration ;" all business bas been suspimcted; the banks and shops
are
closed nud British troops ar e on duty to
pre vent. the destruction
o( property
Benares is one of the oldest cities in
tbe world, and wos n. famou~ place
twenty five cen turies ago.

As ~OON as the military force WllS
ordered nwn.y from the coke region s of
Pennsylvania, th e strikers nt once re·
newed their ]aw less and ..-iole nt acts;
speedy trial.
a.ml the Sheriff of Fayette county beRegolution1 condemnin~
th e utter·
ing nnnble to control them, ngain apA.nces of tile re\"erm1d g13ntlemon, l,ave
plied to the Governor for soldiers. But
also been unanimou,Jy adopted by the
the Governor responded by saying that
Carlisle, (Pa.) Presbytery.
he had no right to send a militn.ry force
THERE
was great excitement in the to perform police <.luty, and that the
Republicn.n League Co1wention in Cin- Sheriff must preserve th e peAce, nnd
CAil to his aid the power of the county.
cinnati, on Tu e8day,
Ex·Governor
Fornker wok occasion, in the course of
THE ~ew York JVorlil ndvoca.te 3
a r1;m11 rkab!e speech to eu lo~isc Secremaking Lhe great Brooklyn bridge a
tary Blaine to the skie.q and to studfree for all travel. That io right. Let
iously omit nil reference to President
the Legislntore declare the brid~e 11
Harrison'1:1 nanH~. Foraker 's speech
pub lic highway, and th en unite New
was generally interpreted
to mean,
York and Brooklyn into on e municipal
11
Me and Blain -in 1802." The Indi·
corpora.tion.
London will then beana c1elcgatcs were highly indignant,
come Afflicted with 11.green-eyed di3ease
and they h eld n. m ee ting tc give ex · call ed jealousy.
pr cssio n to their fccli n~.
A poll of
TH.EREis trouble in the Presbyterian
the delegates in regard to the Presidency was made by th e Ellqttirer, with the church at Hamilto11 1 Ohio, growing ouL
following resL1lt: Blaine 211, Hit.rrison of oppositio n to th e pastor, Rey. E. \V.
97, Alger G, Sherman 2, IIIcKinley 3, Abbey. At A meeting of the members
Cullum G, sc attering 16. Indianap olis R. few days ago, there was an exciting
was chosen as the pla ce for holding the discussion on the suLject, a.nd when a
next League meeting.
,·ote was taken it stood 213 for retain.
A LOT of female crA.nks at Cincin- ing th ~ preacher A.nd fifty-nine for clischnrging him.
nati, who call themselves 41Perfection·
iets," nnd set up a religion of their
A BILL hns been intr oduceJ in the
own, with a Mrs . Mutin as their lender,
Legisltt.ture of New York pro\'iding for
"ho
claims to be Jesus Christ, rue
the erection of three new bntteries at
now qtrnrreliuK: among thewselves, and
Willett's Point, L. I. , for the protection
m&uy of the prominent members hM·e
of th e gre11.tcommercial dt_y of the Unwithdrawn from the organi2;ation, beion. They are each to hn.ve 12 inch rifled
lio,·ing th•t Mn. Mortin is a frand and
m or tnrs, ca.pnble of throwfng shells n
impostor.
This hM made the woman
difiltauce oC six miles.
Let Italy ta.kc
furiously angry l\nd 1he storms liko a
warning !
termagant and belches out the moat
'Tiolent lRngua.ge towards the seceders,
THE ,var in the Executi,·e Committee
declaring that she is God and that they of the lady mana ge rs of the \Vorld's
are all hla1phemers. The seceders are Fair, Rt Chicago, ha~ result.ed in the
now e:;-po1in&'tho gcbemcs of the wom· adoption of a re-.1
0l ution r emo ving Mies
all, They eay tha.t she has exerted a Ph oobe Couzins from the position of
wonderful magnetic and hypnot,c pow- Secretary.
Misil Couzins claims thnt
er over her dupes and followers.
the boartl has no power to remove her,
and will insist on retaining the office.
\VILLJAM
HENRY
lIURLUER-t, who
was at one time editor of the New York
MR. J.B. FonAKltR.snys h e is willing
H'"orld, but who ha.a been a redid en t <if to retire from the COntes t for United
London for aovoral yoo.rs, wn.ssued for States Senn.tor, and leave the field en·
$50,000 1.,y a buxom nctress calling tirely to Mr. Sherman, provided Messrs.

---------

------ -

hareelf Gladys Evelyn, who cl•imed McKinley and Foster will pl edge themthat Ilurlbert seduced her under ·,. selves to take tho same courae; bnt if

bert declared that the proceedi:ig was a telephone between -Puia anc) London
hl,.ckmailing affair. The cbnrgo of tbe is working a.dmirnbly, n.nd this encour·

Judge was strong agninst the defendant, but tho jury, nevortheles~, returned
A. verdict in his favor, to the great de·

light of his friends.

Alliance Republicans back into th e
T1-n: nnnouncement
i, mf\do thRt
G~oRGE J. G1nso~, Ex·Secretnry
of f{. 0. j) . by this kind or lRlL:,
Uol. John A. Cockerill, for mnny years
the Whisky Trust, charged with at·
THE llotel Victory, &t l:>ut· in-B • y, editor of tho New York JVodd, ivill retempting
to bril>e n. ma.n to blow.
••id
to be the larg05t hoslelrie in Amer- tire fron~ that paper on the first ot
up Schufeldt', anti-Trust distillery at
MJ\y, for tho purpose or taking Editor·
Chicago, ha, been indicted by the U.S. ca, will be opened for the recepLion of
ial charge of tho N aw York Morning
guests
on
the
15th
or
July.
It
will
Grnnd Jury in that city.
News.
Col. Cockar1ll i, one of the
take ornr 20,000 ynnle of carpel to
most
brilliant
nnd populAr new.!paper
THE de,·ennial apportionment of the cover tho fioore of the parlo rs and bedState for legielaLivo purposes, made by rooms nnd one mile of carpet for the editors in the country, n.nd bas mn.de a
the Republican Auditor and Secretary hn.lls. There are GOOrooms in the im· 1ucces11or e,·ery new spRper with whi<.'h
he haa been connected, not•bly the
of State, is 10 manifeotly unfair, that mense e~tnblith1nent
Senator Drown, foDthe Democrats,

ineLitute proceedings

will

in the Supremo

Court to prevent its going into effect.
TnE Commercial
Congros:;, which
met at Kansn.a City last week, ha.cl del~·
gates in e.tlende.nce from •very Siction
of the country. It was by no means a.

h&rmonioua body. A great m,any subjects were cliscus1od, more

particulR.rly

,v.B. TANNEYUILJ.

n pungent \'/ritet·
and a zealous Dernooro.t, hAs been re·
called to the editorial chair of the

Akron

,

City Time, . He is n thorough

newapa.per man, and will mako the
Time~ a paper worthy of the eupport o{

the Dem ocracy of SummiL county.
HON. \V. L. \\'n .so~, Con"ressman
from \Vest Virginia, intends making a

agea the unJertak.ing o( b.lking
between more distant points.

lines

Pnrs c 1-:BISMARK, who was a. candidate fot theGerman ReichstR.g (Parli~:
ment) foileJ to secure n.n election ou

the firs, bnllot, nnd l\llOLherballot

will

become nP,CCS!r.ry. In Germany, as in
mnny of the New Eng land states of
this country, it require~ n. majority of
A

GE.NTLE '-L\S

will sell on

- ----- ---

GEN. W. H . Gmsoll's•ys he is notand
will no t be a candidate

for the position
Corr.ma.oder of lha

THROUGH r. premature
explo:>ion in
tho tariff and the coin•ge of silver;
of J)epa.rtment
the Cameron mine nt Aspen, Col., on
roft.jority and minority reporta were pro tour of the West for the purpose of or- {lrnnd Army of the Republic. He is
eented, and party lines and p&rty bit- gt\Uizing Democratic Ctub 1. He is a n.t present po3tmaster a t Tiffin, which Sitturday morning, Ed . Reed, Thomas
Ke.unedy and Jtl.ck Mahoney, miners,
tern••• wore pretty well developed.
Tho details of tbe proceedings would brilliRnt speaker and an carneet work .. ta kea all hi~ time n.nd will pay him wore instantly killed and Ed. Giller nnd
l?m.nk Rice aeriously injured.
er, and n.Democrat all O\'er.
bette r .
not interest moet of our readeril.

.

Between tlw hours or 1 nud ;l o'cl<Jck µ r11.,
al the C'ourt, House steps in ~It. Yerno11, 0.,
the following c.Jes
cribed rcol ef.JtlllC:
Situate in the county r,f Knox anrl Stnll·
of Ohio, and being lot 11n111bcr four (4) in
Rogers ' Korthcrn adctitiun to tht.Jcitr of ~I 1.
Verno111 Ohio.
·
Our liues uf Staple Goods und NovAlso tt stri1> of ground thirl,v-eight (3S)
feet
long
und
twenty
-ci9ht
(28)
fept
wide off'
elties have been carefully ,elected,
the North·eastcorner.ol lot number fifteen
and are usually large .
(15) in Norton'~ addition 10 the city of "1 t.
Vernon, Ohio, with tbo buildings on IJoth

Style and Quality I

ruoning

j~

Millerand Stetson

C. H. GRANT,

W.C.MILLS
&CO'S

TEETH
EXT&ACTED

STORE

N

S:CLvEB!

ST ADLER,

\~olf
f'sAC
MEBla
cking

THE Columbt1s Jou rnal reports Capt.
Joe Dowling, oC Dayton, a.s!!:lying thllt
GO\'. Campbell would be re-nominated
by occlam11tion and that J oh n R. "Afc.
Lain will be e.lccted Uuite<l States Sen~
a.tor from Ohio. \r e presume Joseph
knows all :\bout it.

THE COVJ"ELL
& HUBBARDCO.
,

of April-is
to plant trees, it comes one
m onth too l!\.te, nnd if the object ia to
have a little rest and enjoyment in the
open air, it C"omea one month too
en.rly. 'Trees do no good pl11.nled on

tho last of April. ·
days ngo intelligenco cu.me
from Europe th1tt .Mnry Anderson was
a m othe r nnd wns very ho.ppy. Since
then 11 ~fa.ry's little )Rmb" 1tory hes
been contrttdicte<l, supplemented
with
a rep ort that Mary 's married iife wu
So:'1.IE

~

Mamnm, Jet. as boy this antique tabla : It ha.a an

;;glv ll-OIIX"
DO'fl'but. I can nilke it. look hke Mah~UlJ'
ia Raaewoodand it. will be juirt. lon,1,y
. I'll fix zt. to

irui~Jou.

J;:,!~!1;:It
QN.
wot.Fl' •

Sold B • erywhet'

CAN FURNlSH

e.

ILA.NDOLPH. Philadel phia.

lnat Wednesday on the ,teamer Ci,y of
New York; for Liverpool. H e "\till now
ha.ve n chJ\nce to fight hi 1 tr aducers on
their own soil.
RE-ru.1-01J. ·MErGs, Chief Justke

of

the Supreme Coutt. of the Distt'lct of
Columbi(I, is n o w 90 years of age a nd

Sorin~
GooU
s!

his old age.
SExATon 1foeR1sox (Rep.) of Cuya-

BROWNING

f:SO

W ITlfOUT

TO $ 60.

CALL I NG ON US.

TH[
GRilT
~1RIK[
GO(~
ON
UK[
I THUN0(880t
THROUGHOUT OUR ENTIRE LINE OF CLOTHING , HATS, CAPS and FURNISHING GOODS.

Now i111til e J-la ,•v e!lt Time for CJ',OTJlUU .- ll U 'l'EUS.
Tlt e Prud e nt J>ureh11 s er111
, th e Vigil a nt Bu ye 1•s, " ' 11,l,
FJ ,O<JU: TO O U U STOllE.
Pri ces 11,•c U nbncldcd,
Value s b, ,ve l,o st Oae ir ltlenuing.

AND

SPERRY'S.

OUR BRAND

We uever had such a line of goods
to show before. We have enlarged
our store and added to our stock a nd
with our new facilities for showing
goods and large stock. you will clo
yourself injustice if you buy a dol 1:us' worth of goods without looking
at our stock. We try to keep honest

NEW SPRING

STOCK

goods aud ,Ye will allow no house in

Ohio to sell at lower prices.

MEN AND YOUNG MEN 'S DEPARTMENT.
Here t1ie essence of the BEST New York houses ubouu,l.
everything
' 1

VARNISilED

for Suadny

CURTAINS
I

in large variety.
Also a complete
liue of Por\ieres th1tt we will sell at
bottom prices.

Jf:Ja
!~~
SQ~RHEUMATISM.HOSIERY!
ly afilicted with rheumatism, my mother
o.ud daughter
wlt.h
aore throat, we have,
bytbcuseofSt. Jaco bs
Oil,been cured."
LOVIS I.mu.us.

- Fon,-

P- _AIN,
-~

C:U~E S NEURALCIA,
Ellenrllle,

N. Y., Jan. 6, 1890.

1f~~~h\~~t~
(/ \.'.~~~..-:~Oiil;.~dn!ciori
'~· ;,,;.!.;t!cJ ankle with same results."
Tuos. M. V .&.N GoBDElt.

SCI _ATICA.

Baltimore,

Md.,

Dec. 10, 1889.

I Htffcrcd a long time with sciaticpains [n
1;,c hips; founci no relief till I tried SL
Jueob.:1 Oil, ,~bichcompletely cured me.
CIUS. A . Ft!LDA..
.

--SOCURES

Promp tly and Permanently
!1..IH~BACO, SPRAINS,

B RUISES.

wear.

IN OUR BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
we are prepa red to show the fine.st nud most complete :1ssortmcnt eve,· urough l
to Mt. Vernon . 'l'o parents nud guardians we ask a PEHSONAL JNSPECTION OF TJ.!E S,U1E.

ALL WOOL

I nd i a Str ipes,
Ind i& Chec ks,
Str iped Gr enad ine.
OUllLINEOFHAT
S, CAP
S AND}'URNISIIINGGOODS
Ser ge St rip es,
Bordered N un's Veiling ,
Are
all
Fresh,
New
Goods
from
the
LEADING
MANUFACTURE
RS, un<l
Fan oy Weav es.
a ll of t he L ATEST APPROVED
STYLE .
Quotiug prices goes for little unless you see the gooJe. Come ttnJ beho ld
the biggest army of BARGAINS you ever s:iw at the

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,
:I. & D. ROSEN'I'HA

,v

H.w JENNINGS
ASO
N
I

None Genuine unl£!8arolled on tho

DRY

''VARN ISilED BOARD."

All the abo,·e nafoed goods arc dyed directly from the gray or self color, into
DLA.CK and we guarantee overy yard of
them to be in every respect satisfactory to
the wc:irer. Call and see us.
Yours, Re~lfully,

GOODS.
----8u8----

'.l'he ,•eduetions
in P1•ie es on l>It.Y GOOD~
ot our
store ore just as we aclv e rUs e, anti w e r e 8J•ec-tf't,lly
in•
vite one and oll to eo1n e ,uul s ec what GOOD GOODS
can be llongbt
for.

H.C. SWETLAND.
A<lu1inl !!Jtrator ' 11Notice ..
OTICE is hereby gh·en that the under·
signed has been appointed nnd quail fled Administrator, de boni!I llon, with the
w ill annerE'U, of the estate vf

'

N

Looi, at th o ( 'II E ,l.J• TABLE
of TO\\ 'El , S t.:OUN'J.'EltPANES
antl som e ll11e ,.; ol",Vlll'l ' t : GOODS .

e arc a l ways at the head OD
Hosiery. 50 dozen of that same
,ve have sold al.lout a s many
JACOD LF.PLEY,
Fast Black Stoc king we sold Inst year
at 35 cents, worth 50 cents. Every lat e of Knox county, Ohio , deceased,by the fitr this S1n-i11g as we dhl all lad
Probate Court of said county.
pair warra n ted. If they fade or
l,now why.
R. H. BEBOUT,
23apr3t
Administrator.
crac k yo ur mouey is refunded.
Ne w See rsuckers.

New G inghams.
New T eun is F1anne1s.

New Sateens .
New P r ints .
New Cassi meres.
New rrable Linens.

.LI..., Pl'opi.. ,

Opera House Block, Corne r Maiu aud Vine Streel.e, ML Ve.non, Oliio.

Dress
Trimmings
I

18Hill Street ,
San Francisco, Cal ,

He rc you fin,!
wenr, nucl everyt h ing

Colore(l
DressGoou
s!

THE s team!-!hip Manowai,
rived a.t Snu Fran cigco on the lSLh inst.,
from
Sidney
nnd
Honolu] u, re ·
port1 timt the British ship St. CathRris
has been wrecked off the Carolino Islands, resulting in the loss of 90 pereons. Silver nu.:l Gilt Gimps, Cords, Buttons nnd ot her new things.
PRES1DEN
'.r HARRiiON, Lefore star ting
on his trip South and ,Y est, procure<l a
ton of taffy, which he def\.ls out in copious chunks to tile gAping crowds who
gather at the different stopping pl,rnes
Lace Curtains nad Soft Draperies
1o sec the grandson uf his grnnclfothcr.

Remed y

for c"ening

llOARD ."

which Ar- l' lain, Stripe and Figured .

THAT'S IT.

for day wear, everything

Nouo Genuine untcisa n ,lle<l on the

Plaids, Stripes , Surabs, Henriettas
hoga county, has resigned his i!eat in
and other fabrics in all the new
the Senate for the purpose of nccepting
Spring Styles. 50 pieces of New
a rnore lucrative position nt home, ten· Black Goods in Sebast i poles, Surahs,
dered by Mayor Rose, that of Dir ector Came letts , Henriettas, Mohairs, Broor Chtnitics nn<l Correct.ion • in the Fo r· cades, Stripes and Nove lties of all
est City.
kinds. Also Black Gren adines in

AL

FBOJ.I

DO NOT BUY

SA Y ING

-AT-

Hie friend• presented

him with n gold.headed cane the other
day, which aclclod to the pleasures or

~UlraES

AND W ARRANTED.
THU
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT.

OHGA..NS

SILK WARP.
Br ocaded Hen r ietta,,
Striped Henriett a •,
Fig ured Henri ett&s,
Gray Striped Henriettas,
Gray Plaid Henriettas,
Mohair St ripe s,
Hemstitched Cry,tallette,
H emstitched Gren a dine.

ONE FOR FRO M

Is a complete compendium of the crenm of the New York market,

HENHY M. STANLEY,the AfricAn ex.
plore r, accompanied by his wife, moth·
er·in·law 11.nd 11en-11nll,left New York

Creat

NOT--

TC>$30!

FIRST-CLASS

"V AllNJ SDED 110AHD."

A--

YOU WITH

$20

Nooe Genuine uull'se r•illcd o:i t!J.c

-NEW-

- WITH

--IF

~ce11taworthof

ri.l do the work.

very unhappy.

h~le and he•rty.

177 AND 179 SUP ER IOR STREET , CLEVELAND , OHIO.

--

instead of 1.50 for ten hours
The contrKctors a.redetermined
accede to the <lema.nd, and
is expected.

!,st

THE COWELL & HUBBARD CO.,

SPRINC SEWINC
CODD MACHINE!
FRED.A. OLOUGH&CO,

They demand $1.75 for • doy or eight

IF the ohject nr Arbor D"y-the

by B. Priestly & Co.,
Thei r equ al in qualit y
has neve r been shown
before .

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR

on the \Vorld's Fair
grounds Rt Chic ag o, n.re out on a.strike.
hours.
work.
not to
trouble

sary occasions, in th e Newest Desigus, and at the lowest market pr ice. F ine
Diamonds and Watches nlso, a specialty. All goods cnn bo relied upon as
represented
Goods sent on approval, where satisfactory reference is given.

S11ccial Sale of Blacll Goods
Mannfaetured
Br a dford, Eng.
and low prices
m Mt. Vernon

600 I,.,\BOR~Rs

ft.

d~to f~r tho State Board of Public
Works. Hull is a rnttler.

COffJPL ET t:

And we cau suit you both in

,v.

Rund•y

school teacher, who bou i ht a seat in
Mr. Harrison's
Cabinet, Accompanies
the President o n hia dead-head jour~
ney . He is graciously permitted, occ • ·
Cincinuati Bnquirer, St. Louis Po sl·Di s- aionnlly. to 0 make a few remarks '' after
patch, the \Vashington Po st nnd the hie chief get. through.
New York World. We predict a like
HoN. GEORGE ,v. Hm~L, State Fish
1mcr.ees for the New&. Col. Coc\c.erill's
numerous lriends in Ohio a.re alwRys and Gam e \Varden lln<l formerly a
pleased to hear of his prosperity, finau· member of the Legislature from Allen
county announces himself as a candi·
cinlly and poli tically.

IS

·

SATURD AY, MAY 9th, 1891,

JUST RECEIVED !

Apnl 23, 1890.

and

'li H E 1111tler'lig11eJ,
by virtue v f an ,ml<'r
..I.. <,f 1!1e Probate Cc,11r1,of Knox cuu111,·,

DRUG

"Having been sore-

no.med \Vn.namaker,

clot hier

"'"~

Estate.

li&ion WM so great that Loth eugiues, l
three mRil cars and one bngg,lge car'
lots.
were completely wrecked.
Following
C> r,
\
1'?~number fou r (4) itl Ro~ers' Nortliern
Sole Ag en t for the Celebr a t ed
is the lii::t of the dead:
lldd1llon, uppraised nt $!)00.
Edward Brown, enginet'r r,f No. 21.
Port.of lot numberlifwen (15) in .Norton 's
jllK IN 1 -,11/
addi~ion, ap1Jrnisednt $485.
1'oledu, 0,
7MPR.tSS/ON .'TERMS OJ,' 8.ALJr.-one -tllird CA3ll in
Chm·lcs Topton, engineer of No. I-!,
hand; one-third in one nnd onc·third
in
Toledo, 0.
STIFF AND SOFT HATS .
two years from clay of imle. Deferred puy·
F. J. Nt1gent, postal clerk, Toledo, 0.
men ts to be secured by morlgnge ond ht"ur
C!rnr\j?s Hr\tutnil, postal clerk, Elyria,
iulerest.
Ohio.
J~. I. MENDJ~NDALL,
Admr., 1
9apr4w
of Chas. 'finmuu, dec 1d.
F. F. Clemens, µostt\l ::!lerk, Clove·
I t's a fact that the more vou try to
131 BOU'fli MATN BTREEs'.
'"'"!,
0,
make an imorf>..s~io1the lef s.like]y you
John J. Bowutine , postnl clerk,
are to make it. Jut't. be your naturnl
Elyria. , 0.
Tiu: wicke d I'iUgtmrgh
D ispatch (a.
,fa.Ill~ Z\ld( i1ilcy, pr,stal cle tk, Con - self and you'll be pretty sure to come
out all right. You canuot be natuml
Republican pnp er) s11.ys Urnt a close nea.uL, 0.
WITHOUT PAIN !
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tion,
$:278.50.
t
Tur::
C11ErKERE:D
.r"'no~T.
the purDOse of ending her unhappy existTho highest prices pttid for poultry
- Messr11. John J~.and Will S. Hu!Sell dea.vor lo increasg the stock subseriptions to assi,tnnce I will try to b.dminister the duties ual rnauncr, giving all an equal chance of ment.
Sept. 1, 18i7 to Aug. 311 1878, outside tuiR.t \Varn er
liillor's, J\Iain street. t
ence she cast her eyes about for the means tion, 937.25.
last week aold a half intareit in their stnn~ $6,800 o.nd purchn1e one of the largest size of the office to the best of my knowledge securi~g theil' choice or !Jen.ts. The ad Baby Curi-inge'J.
of self-destruction and finally found a bottle
and ability. I hope the session will be one yance sale will commence
Sept. 1, 1878 to Aug. 31, 1870, out~ide tui0 Watch
\\'ednes<lay,
;ur.S. DELI.\ A. RLSH,
dard~bred
Kentucky
stallion,
plants 9
An el<'g:ant line, that for style nnd beauty Removal
o f St ye ,·s' c oal omcc
tion $295.75.
of harmony and general good.. \Ve have our ..!.pril 30.
Aged about 50 years, died at her home in of iodine, a harmless, though somewhat
Ton•er," to Mr. Thos. "\Y. !.kCl1e, of Akron,
Sept . 1, 18i!) to Aug. 3L, 1880, ou tside tui- cannot be tluplicated in the city, nnd nt
1
Jfaving left the llowloy Houso. tho
potent
dru~,
generally
used
to
relieve
different
political
vie~s.
but
we
have
been
prices
that.
defy
competition,
nt.
th
e
Wall
O u Il ls lV oy t o G e rnu1 ny .
Liberty township, TuesdilJ of last week
tion, $334.1:l.
for $650. Tho ani1nat wns shippoo to
uptown office for Styer~' llrothors
oal
sprains and bruises. She concluded to try
electe:l by the people of this city to do what
Sept. 11 1880 to Aug. 31, 18 1, outside tui- Poper nnd Crockery Store of Beam &: Bunn. Yn.rds will be n.t W. C. Mills & Co.'s
The terrific lightning and rain storm that nnd was buried \\'ednesday afternoon.
Akron. Thursday, and after completing Uic
}!-'rank:Jchert, a. nntive of the Fatherland,
it on her bruised bcn r t and swallo .1·ed sev- tion, $361.70.
in our best judgment is for the interest of all prevailed .Monday evening, prevented runny
~[ a.in Str ot,
seoson will 10 in training for the fall made his introduction
Try o. sack of "Elcgttnt"
Flour nt drug Htore, 13~ South
iuto Mt. Vernon our citizens. Let us tb,m lay Allide party
Sept. 1, 1881 to Aug. 31, Ui82, outsiUe tui·
eral ounces. Then a burning sensation
people from attending the Opera House to
COL. e n .UH.ES o. WOOD,
Telephone No. ~. J. W. Styers will conrnce.!I.
Warner\\'.
Miller's.
nprlOtft
winter before la st, when he was found in
t ion, $452.50.
occurred in the tegion of her stomach and
lines and decide to discountenance di.scu.stinue to ceccive orders at Lh Englo
Scpt . l, 1882 to Aug. 31, 1883, out.side tui- Mayor McMnnis reports to the Il.\NNK&
the ditch at the side of the B. & 0. track, sion and with de!iberation resolve to act witness Mille. Rhea in her magnificent im - \Vho will be remembered a1 a former popu· her agonizing cries set the household iu
,ve sell the two best ti Ye-cent cigars Mills. All kinds of coal const~ntly 0 11
tion, $470.25.
personation of"Josephine,
:Bmpress of the Jar General Pnssenger .Agent of the Clevethat during the first year or his oftlcial nlmo~t perished by the cold. He wns cared
Sept.
1,
1883
to
Aug.
31,
lSM,
outside
tuiin
tho
world
-8i.1-11ti:1go
n.nd
Epicumns.
wisely i honestly, economically and faith- French."
htt11<l.
STYJms BnoTJH;Rs. 12mrtf .
The support was excellent and lnnd, Akron & Columlms road, died at commotion . A messenger was dispatched
tenuro, he has turned into tho city treasury
for and nursed back to life at the boarding
19mar-tft
All>ISTROS(l& AI.LE!!.
to l H . Vernon for Dr. Gordon, who on his tion, $336.50.
fully in aB matters of interest brought he· the production gave eminent satisfaction.
Washington City, last b'ridoy and was
Sept. 1, 1S84 to Aug. 31, 1885, ouh1ide tuiin tlie way of ti 11ts nncl licenses $565, and houso of Iforry Ewinf::, on ·west High
If yon l\re a lover of Good Coffee,
arrival applied a sootbinv; antidote and tion, $209.00.
fore this bvdy. In viewing the different
buried Sunday afternoon.
Eleg&nt new Maple Syrup nt AR><· bny tho world·r nowncd brand of haso
into the county
tre:isury for fines in street. Since tl1a.t tirne he has been emDora A.nu still lives to cogitate on the
funds I believe the le.,·y for general expen- Kno x C'ouut y Sec ur es t h e l\T est
Sept. 1, 1885 lo Ang. 31, 1886, onlRidc rni- STROSO& -~LLEN's.
State cases the suru of $200. He receives ployed as a lo.borer o.t the Bridge \Yorks.
& ftnborn.
]?in et in the lnnd. For
EDW..\RD o'nRrnN,
mutability of things lerrestial and await tion, i5:;6 .37.
ses ca.n this year be reduced from uinti (0)
P o int (,'nd e t s l lip.
snlo by WARNERM1Lt,ER.
uan-tf
the munificent 1um o r $100 ,.'l.Jarv a'il Re.;cntly he has mnnifeated J1omesickness
Sept. l, 1886 to Aug. 31, 188i, oul<side tuiAged 72 years, died of cancer of the stomach the softeuing of her parent's hearts to ward
mills to eight (8), thus sa.vins the city about
PiC(Ul'C
t'ra1Ue!!I
tion, $505.75.
lfoyor.
·
and was heard to "~equently remuk that $2,400, and I would recommend that the
1.'he cdmpctitl\·c examination
for the at hig homenenr Amity,Snnday afternoon,
ii.er ownest-own pidgy-widgy.
Sept. l , 1887 to Aug. 31, 18S8, outside tui- :Made to order at Beam & Bun n's. ,ve J1ave
Always go Lo Warner W. l\Iillore for
- The 8tnto Boar~! of Equalization
last H hi s exchequer e ..·er reached tho coveted Committee on :Finance make a careful e.x- ,vest Point and Annapolis cadctsbips took anti was bu ried Tuesday p. m . He is surtion, $898.60.
just rccei,•ed our spring stock. Ir you want almost anything in tho J<'nn,,y Grocer y
9-'et•k. by rt'Solution , rc<luced the valuation
sum of$32.00, 110 would l1.-istc-nbnclc to his amination, and if in their belie'f this can be place at Mansfield, 'l'uesday. l;,or the mili- vived by his wife and two children.
Sept.
1,
f888
to
Aug.
::St,
1880,
out.side
tui•
a Picture Frame, look a.t this line. \Ve line , as ho makes
Fino
Goods
U:
A New Jllethod ol Suicid e .
tion , $793:37.
·
of Ille forming lnnds of Knox county five ol<l home in Germany.
muke a specialty of }tine :Mould lug.
specil\lly.
done, adjust their report accordingly . Now, tary school appointment there were eleven
At
Granville
Sunday,
a
fttcmer
named
Sept.1,
t8.S9
to
Aug.
31,
1800,outsidc
tui)(RS.
JACOB
SYHAR1'
percent, but lert the town am1 village prop~
1
li'or several month., be hns roomed with a gentle,men of the Council, hoping that we candi<lates, the committee
unanimouslv
$1,200.00.
Positively tho Best Bread 011 art h
Oeorge Rose, a married man a.bout 30 yea·;;- tion,
Head qu,uLers for Groceries. Vegeerty, us returned by the a:pyrnisers. H the Jellow-boarder named Foreman.
Sahtrda.y may haven plea.sant and prosperou 1 organi- awarding
the honor
to Lanning Pe;- A pioneer res ident of Jefferson township
Sept. 1, 1890 to .April 20, lfl:01, outside tuireceived fresh very day from tho 'Ohio
tables, &c., in their season, at ,vorner
diect
·Monday
evening
from
the
grippe
and
proper effort had been made a reduction
nis;:ht he failed to show up and bus n ot been ution daring the year, and again thnnking
of
age,
taking
advantage
of
Urn
absce_nce
of
tion,
$1,106.00.
Parson, son of Dr. A. Parson, of Gann
Ila.king ~ mpn.ny, n.t
•
W. Miller•• .
!
could have bee11tc-cured on the valuations
Respectfully submitted,
,:icon aincc tha.t date, When 1''oremnn got yon ono and all, we will proceed ·with the this county-the
alterns.te,
or
second was buried yesterday afternoon.
hia'wifc, three children and Cather a t churcb,
~novtf
WARNER
Jlftt.LER•s.
in Mt. Vernon.
L.
D.
UoNEDRAKE , Sup't.
out his best suit of clothes, Sunday morn- business before us.
choice being John Bick of Crawford conn1ecured. a rope a nd going to a.barn, fastened
The very best S:\lL by the barrel at
G. A . l l. E n ca 1np1111c nt nC
- The NPwnrk Oail!J A{lrocaie: uow reach
ing, lie was astounded to di--.co\·er that $40
DEVINl1:8 1118 POiHTlON.
~J'. Young Parson is about 20 years of age,
- The Senate passed the following House it to a beam an d tyin g it a.r ound his body
\Va.m er W. Miller·s. Mam street.
t
Do
N
o
t
HUJ-'
tc ub c nvHt e .
es our lal.,lc,enlarged to a nine-column folio which hall been placed therein for safP
Mr. l.ee, of the 5!h Ward, addressing the of fine physique and bright menial facul- bills:
Permitting physicians to ride on a.t the waist, jump ed off. The shock cauHed ,vindow Shades until you look nl Beam &
On account of tho G. A. It. 1neetinl.{,
and otherwi~ greatly improved. The Dekeeping, had disnppea.red. After ndvi.sing Chair, tiaid he desircil to return Ilia thanks ties. Should he pass the final ordeal at freight trains in the discharge of their pro- him terrible agony, a nd ho bei;an scream- Dunn's. '£hey Sell a cloth shade, two yards
•~or Decoratin~
C hn rc lt e!!i
rnocra.cr (lf Old Lick ing- hnve reason~ to be with friends be came to the conclusion lhat to his friends in botb parties, who lrnd We i t Point, he will doubUe.ss at some future fessionnt duties, at their own risk and by ing for help . His cri ppletl mo the r was in Ion$', hetnmed and mounted on Harts.born Brnm & Bunn have a specia1 new line of tho B. & O. R.R. Co. will soil excurjustly proud or tl1f.'ir11oi-nepHpcr, which i.s Jrhert w/l.'1 responsible for his loss, and he is voted to make him their representative and day be an honor to his c<,untry and the paying itbe usaal fare; petmitting foreign the house, but. could not go to him. Two Spring Roller, with pull, for 30 cents, com ... ,vllll Paper for thig purpose. A cordial in- Eiion tickets on April 27 nnd 28, from
Mt. Vernon to St ul> nvillo, Ohio, nnu
one of tho best <..·<111ducted
and ably edited of of the firm belief that kbert is no,i.· on hia be hoped to merit their confidence and es- pride of J1is ns.tive conn !y. The Naval cattle to be unloaded iu this Sta.le for im- hours later h e was cut do wn l1j two neigh- plete . They are the lowest priced house in vitation 1s extended to all churches to bare
Central Ohio, ond you will save money their committee lo ok and get. our prices return. at a rato of $2.85 for tho round
uuy connty sent in Oli io. Co11gra.tulnHons 1 -way to Gcrm:iny with tbc lmrll.earned sav- teem. One or two reports had gained cir- ca<letship was awarded to Nalb:111 :Mans- mediate slaughter nuder the Supervision of bors, but was dead. No ca usu is assigned every time ot this store. Our great \Vafl
,ve are se1\lng the be~t lineg of ,vall l'tlpe; trip. 'l'ickots will bo go d for return
Bro. Nt>wlon.
ug~.
culaUon since his election which he wished field, of ;\sbland county.
Paper sale'will continued uring tl1e spri11g. nnd prices guaraute-ed the lowest.
pnll5agc unlil ll!ay 1, inclusive,
2w
the Live Stock Commission.
for the deetl.
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PROFESSIONAL
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eye of iustice. The hair was of a deep red
Tbe medical profession <li:;guises from
ALL SORTS .
color. which was totally unlike that of any
the public the fact oft he prevalence of kidof tb0 household. It was indeed, the same
ney troubles. because of their inllbiiity to
color and sh3de as that of Conrad Smithers.
Gen. ,·vade Hampton pRrticipated in provide their i,nt ients with a successful .
Harry D. <Jrltchfield,
•
I placed it cnre~ully in my pocket-boo.k, 12-1battles.
tre8:tment. The most no1~ physician speak [
TTORNEY AT L.'- W _ Office over
STltENG'l'H
'1'0 BEAR.
and s3yiag nothing to any one of my disN'
plainly.
H. C. 1\tc<'orm1ck, M. 11., Ph. G.,
coy~rv, started for the residence of Smither-!.
r early all the artificial eyes come of Penn ArKyle. Pa., writes ''\\'itli 30 !>·ears
Stauffer's Clothing t:tore, North Side
inten-t on doing a little acting. I found from 'l'huringa, G~nmrny.
Public Square, ~t. Vernon , 01.lio.
Sjuu -tf
A:shn.do,..-walked beside me,
experience I find Dr, Kilmer 's Swamp-Root
blm as his attendant said, ill in bed, and on
A shadow weird and s~d,
by far lb~ most SUC<!essfnl
kidney, 1i, eranJ
ln order to i\Iak e Roon. for no
accountmrnt
hebe
disturbed.
The
\Yo1·king
Girl's
clt1Ud
in
:Xew
And cast its cbiliing darkness
bladdfrspec11ic enr used in my practice.
W. ~ • .>OOPEll.
f'RA.NE NOOR I .
•'This sickness is but a !lfratagem, 11 T York ha~·e 2,300 memliel"$.
D"pon n life once glad.
It has cu red hundred.':. of the wor.:11cases fo1
COOPER & MOORE
So close it followed by me,
tboaght "to divert suspicion."
.
a·
d h me "
1
TTORNEYS AT !,AW.
Office 19
d.
Telling tbe woman l wanted to see l11m
-:1 wo
women
were naturalize
t e
,vhere'er my footsteps led
MAIN St1\U:T 1 Mt. Vernon 10.
Yellowsl one p11rk1 includi11g: the rebut for a moment on the wost urgent. busi- other day u.LLelwenworlli.
Though [ move<l hurryingonwanl
D~:AL!mf
fN
gion res.e1 \'~ti liy the 111st congress its a
ness she finally reluctantly Consented to
Yet clo~e to me it sped.
A son of Mar!!.hal Haz 1Li11eis nn ad- peniurnent annex, c1111ttt.i11s
PH l:SI C I \N!I .
mv ;ntrance.
1 found him lying upon a
UOOO
~qua re
juta
nt
i11
the
Mexic;\
army.
Then still I stood; and backwarJ
he'd apparently in great pain . In my yon.th
miles an ttrea equal to Rhode lslund
I bad studied medicine, and was consequentIn England they have estnblished a nnd C,11111ec1icutt~omliint<l.
1 turned my weary eyes;
L. L. WILLIAMS,
NO. l KREM!.II'
BLOCK,
Lo! in the gloom behind me,
Iv well informed in such matters; and 1 saw woman'g Agriculturnl school.
I 'WILL SELL YOU
lit
.Vernon.
0
.
Tele1,hon1
No 1'19
it
once,
with
a
quick
glance,
that
he
was
Three
Pittsl..111rgh
l>o\
·s
:::tole
n.
·
Cll.n
of
Dnt higher did it rise.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
}"'ewer icebergs than u:;uR.l are seen
''I'll gaze no longer backward
only feigning sicknes'I.
He started U!}
M.T. YERNON, OHIO.
iziant powd er while ioing
home from
somewhat angrily as 1 entered, but l silenc- in lhe ~\Orth Athrntic _this , spriug .
On paths of doubt and fears;
Office-Gambier street, recently oxupied
?und:1.y School )'C:iterday nnd touched
I will unvail the future.
ed him with a motion of my hand.
KNOX
COTTNT
Y
by Dr. Robinson.
1toff, fo.t:illy injuring
;\lichn.el O'Toole
An
artesian
we!!
in
Kern
'..!Ount.y,
Kan·
There's :mrely balm for tears.n
''Conrad Smithers, this is a desperate game
Resideuce--4.03 E3SI Oum bier St.. ltdecly.
Rnd
Edward
Caldwell.
sas,
Hows
3
000,oou
gallons
every
24
1
you are playing, but it will avail you noth ·
hollrs.
But from the heights of coming time,
CONARD, M. D ..
ing"
Englb~l1 Spiwin LimmenL remo ves all
•·\Vhnt d1, you mean?" he exclaimed,
.As in the vales lor.g past,
A Chinese e<litor in Sun Francieco
Hard, Soft 01 · C"lloused Lumps and
springing to his feet, bis illne.ss all gone .
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIA.N AND SUHORON.
I saw the gloomy phantom
··I mean that the game is up, and the has been sued for lihel by an • le.di an Blemishes from horses.
OrvicE-In the Woo<lward Block. Resi·
·which held me in its grasp.
Blond Spavin,
1890-91murderer or John Randolph is discovered." a.nd a. negro.
dence-Garubier St., Arentrue. property.
"0 dark-eyed shadow. leave me!
UurUs, tiplintE, 8weeney,
Ring-bone,
Thrown
completely
off
his
guani,
as
1
had
Office
hours
,
8
to
10
a.
rn.,
2
to
4
and
6
to
Haunt not tbe future, too;
The Kansas legi:slat.ure passed on.ly Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
8 p. m,
24aprly
anticip3ted 1 he sank into n chair, and bury·
The pa!lt and prE"sentdarkness
at lta Coughs, etc, Sa.ve $50 Uy use of one
ing his face in his hands, sobbed onr, "Lost! 30 bills out of l,~00 introducea
Ts all that is thy dne."
MEETINGS FOR TilE
(
12
ounces.)
bottle
.
,vnrrnnteJ
the
most
wonderFive cents . a cake,
late ses::iion.
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D .•
lost!"
11
ful
Ule:nish
cure
ever
known.
ol<l
by
••Do you con ff:~sthe murder, then ?
Then round I turne<l, more hopl'ful,SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
''I do," he :mswered, "now· that concealSteamboat travel on the Hudson riv- Geo. R . Biike r & Son, drturg-ist, ~lt.
Perbaps I wnlked alone!
Offlce-w ·est side of Main !treet, 4 doort
ment is no lonl.!er of n::,e."
But no! 'twas there beside me.
e r htts been resumed,
the iee 1..utving Vernon.
'1 ldecly
Will be held at the
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
["took him at ouce into custody. and soon disappeared.
And slowly we m.oved on.
Mrs . M c K(>c ;11HI :-ilrs. Ru~sell Har·
Telephone No. 74..
haU the satisfaction of seeing him change
And then ruy heart was hea\'Y,
SCHOOL
Residence-East
Gambier
street.
Ttle·
A
Knnsas
mau
recently"
sent
u
dollar
places wilh Edga.r :-.ronon.
ri sen will snit lur E•irope 11.li\1ut June
My footsteps lagging grew;
phone 73.
29sept87
Conrad Smithers wnstried forthemurder,
The future's vail was falling,
to a K~tk;as City '·bucket
shop'' for 1, n.nd n.t the same t~1e the President
CENTRAL BUILDING,
and knowin,... that any defen~e wouh] be fvur buckets.
'£lie path I scarcely knew.
and Mrs. Hnrrieon will go to Cnpe May
usel~s after l1is conres;ion to me, be plead·
DR. GEORGE B_ BUNN
CURTIS HOU SE BLOCK.
ok's
Cotton
BoC'II
for
tL ple::u.ant n1mmer.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
ed ~uilty. and tlire•N hims<'lf upon. the
A new typewriter,
uuder th~ !Joint
] knelt therehy the wn.y5\Ue,
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON,
COMPOUND
mercy of 1he Court. which !-ent<:nred lnrn to sj stem, produces
With heavy-burdened neart,writiug: wlnch
the
Ttw cben.pest rni:w1lY fare in the
-TJJEmoooed of Cotton Root, Ta.n and
iruprisonml'nt for lire.
.
·'Oh Heaven! send llelh·erance
Ro om 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main8t .
nnyroral-& recent discovery
a11
world will lie that on the Centrnl LonUliml enn re1td.
J t needs scarcely be expl:::tw('(l tl1ut t.he
d pbr,lctan.
Is ,uccuafuU11 uulli
And bid this !!hade depart!"
MOUNT
V.ERNOl'f,
Os:10.
SECOND
SATURDAY
there will be
tha.t tlie don rnilw11y, 011 which
mont/Uu-::Sa.fe, Effectual.
Prioe 11, J;)y ma.U.
villain Srui1hers had found an opporln'lllY
lt. i~ estimated
oflicialiy,
Whilst there I bowed in silence,
All proressional calls, by daJ or algbt
t
hrcc
workn11lll':s
t
mi
ns
daily,
the
fare
sealed. Lad3es. 88k your d~glst
for Cook'•
ofdsiting Edgar~lorton's room i11 his ab- grO:!!S ea.rni11gis ot the \\ 'orltt's !lai r wilt
o•· E:VEICY MON'l'II
AND ·nu:
A voice foll or..my ear:
promptl y respandedto .
r une22-1.
Cot.too Root Compound and take no eubsUtu~
for six miles being but 2 cents.
sence. and poss('~set.l himse•f of the razor re~\ch ~:ll,500,000.
"Look up, thou chiJ~ of sorrow.
or lnoto1e 2 st.amJ>Sfor sealed particulars. Adand the urlicles of clothing. Afler the comdren POND LILY COMPANY,
No. s FtaheJ'
.And dry each falling t.ear.
For Jame back there is notldng better
Block , 151 Woodward ave., Detroit. Mich.
rnission of the murder h.: hn.d returned to
About fifty thvmrnn<l o f lta.ly '5 sous tha11 10 saturate a tlannel cloth with Cham-OFthe flpartment anrl dC'positecl the. blo?d· awl daughters are in thB fruit busines:5 1.,nluin'a Pain Balm, and bihd it on the af.
"A1thongh the shadow lingers,
NIAN.SFIELD
, OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph.D. , Pre.s't.
8 e pt e mber,
Oc•Cob e r , No, ·e1uber ,
stainei..1evidences of his crime, thus 111c:nm- it1
Still
ofthyselfn.
part,
fecled
parhs.
'fry
itond
yon
will
be
surpris·
1:nitcd
8tu.tes.
- !lj$
,n <.l•In Pa Uno de - ,a
A School or 26 years' experience. Thousat'(ls of
R
a~ the Newr,)e.pE,: All, •··.
inating Edgar.
.
' . . .
Let not thy life be durkened,
ed at the prompL relief it itfford$. The same
F e bruary
, Mllreh
111ul AJ>ril.
SUMMER TOURS,
__.
~ Agf,ncy
of )'t"
~.,
students i:-,good situ:;.li.1ni:. ~atalogue
FREE.
About a year after J received an wntat1on
Com1t llerUert llisnrnrk 1rn.y8th,~t tlie treat m-e11twill cure rheumati::1111. For sale
Bnt take t.his to thy henrt,ll. W. AYER & SON. our 11uU\orlr..id&.k"t::L''I.
to the wedding of Cecil Randolpli and Edg:ar E11gli:sb ttre doing splendid
J~arth'!! children llave lheir sorrows.
work for by Pur!er's Palace Phram:::tC.\', and J. B.
Low
RATn
.
p-- E.xaminotion.s will commence tL10
PAL AC E: STEAMERS.
-DEALER
IN~forton, who live mo!-t h:.ippily tn~ether ~llld
E..'\ch one must breast the wa\'e;
o clock, :i.. m.
Wurren nnd W . C. :\lills & ()o. Drugg:is1s.apr
Four 'l'rlpa, per Weolr. Between
never cea«ed thanking nH• that Edgar wus civ1!i1.allu11 in .Egypt.
Remember, then, thy brother.
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
saved by o. hair .
There i:s said tu be aliout5v .OOOiuil~s
.And reach thy hand to save
The Anglo-~i.0C'J11 pec,ple arc lll\'CllL. D. TION.KBHAKJ(,Prest.,:\lt.Vcrnon,
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